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Loco" meat I has some 
~E:gyptian 
Southern lJlinas University 
Winds leave Kaska'skia 
in "critical' situation 
By Dave 8&e>ara 
Oall J t:ltvptiu Staff Wrlt.r 
fI"lh Yo-tn<is CdUst"d walt" 10 pla..-.h 
11\-(', Int' Lto\ l"t."S nn Ka.,klL'i\"km Island 
\tfHld.l\- maklnloE Iht.· sit uation 
CrJll(.'dl EUji(l'nr (;n..-bt>1. cum · 
InUnJcaUun .. ' o(flct"r (or CIVil ()P(en.~·. 
-aId 
·''Tlwrt· l.!l a J>O!fo.-'Iblh lv thai 1M I"~ 
'" III break ~I nct w~ are talun.w: 
Pn"('<)Ulton."i bv t"VOCU4lU'tfC l"ftI",Ybody 
(rum the NIland. .:xcept (or a rew 
worker" and the Rtd ("1"0."5," G~I 
..aId 
Th., wentht'f' ~porl said tht> WInd..", 
WIU hoc Jirarlually (hmlO1snlnjil IOOl~hl, 
ht.. ~Id 
Gt'OrWt-. 1'ht.llllP-'WlIfl . ractlo um«r (or 
SJl ' and L'arbooda.)t" n\'11 Odt"o...w. 
"md .. <I r lht' Wind dies down a nd Ihe 
It,\t'f"!ii arf' . till holdlOt(. "olunh'er 
w{Jrkf'rS art> )itoma to tK· nt-eded 
' '''1w)' "' no( laktnR voJunlt"t'f"'\ now, 
bt-caUSt" Ih(>y are' evacuating most 
people from tht' L<land If volunteers 
are ~ed the Jackson County CIvil 
Dden.w ..... 111 noll(o.· the radio stations 10 
Iht,' Rrt"a: ' ThomPson said . 
'1051 nr Ih,' 1$land', 300 r~ldenlS had 
leO the lSland durtng 1M past week. 
Dunllj! .'I(ht day_. an ""U mDtO'd 2._ 
SJlI 51udenL'\ \loluntt"e'rM to he-Ip ... 'OI"'k 
on t he ~v""" of tM .. land, which Is 
l<>ca tM IiQ mIl"" north"""t of Carioon-
dalL 
The river crestt"d In Ch~ter Saturday 
at :l!iJi8, ref'!. Wlilch brol~ lfr~ Ia.. 
I't'CUrd of 39113 f~ 
c.,!ton ltasdot- . Sit' dirfflOl' of Civil 
o.-fenst· . said no b ... loads 0( Stu vo/un-
It"t'no had ~one 10 the Island SIIlC"e Salur · 
eta:, eVf'ntnji! 
At 10 pm Monday Shenff IUIlp1t 
Bolitn~er of Randolf County reported 
ttw le\°t"t"5 wt' r e hokhng and e"cept for 
mOt> pt"Opk.' . tilt' l!IIland had been 
t'vacua ted 
10 w'inler 
The Carbondale area ""JO'fI!d IIIrirID. aummer, wIntw Mel fMI ,."., If _ 
wants 10 slreld1lhingS a 11"1e. 1'~1I.fts _ fIwn ... 10 lit ...... .. 
houn and a few pecpte --. caught 1CI'1I501f 01 ... _ ..... ' , , 
This SI U coed prcbably had a bit of trCRAlle twr 111M __ Mel.,... 
winds letl on '- lace. (PtIoIo-by ~ 101) 
$1,~50 War Relief Week activities bring • In 
B~ 8Mrry "'aD 
0aII, EgypUaa SlaIT Wriler 
F,lurln'n hundred and rln \. dollar.:> 
'N1I1 b(> t'1lt 10 Iht· Anw.·ncan fr~nds 
,St-n' t('t> Commltt~ IAFSC . and 1o 
~tt"(h(" ~ll Ad ror I ndoctuM I ~I.-\ I ) as a 
n''Ot11t nr "-,,"t"k lon~ rollt"C'Ilon.o;o and <tall'"' 
.\prol !-3 . . 
Spon.<oI't'd by the Indocluna Rei"" 
FUnd orxsna:ullOn nd proctalmt"fi by 
Carl>on<ble .... D'-or Neal &kerl War 
Rt'I~f W~k . DcUVl l Je'S v."t>-rf' Mkt on 
l·ompw: and U1 tht' CarbondnJt" com-
mUnll\' to tars!' O1<>Oe'V to aid the- North 
and sOuth Vietnam war V1cUm s. t . 
HUI!h :\Iuldoon . a 1Mm~ of 'Ute 
51 udt>nt OIrlM I8n I"bundauoo (SCn 
and tM Indochlnll R~I.r Fund, said 
lhat the ~ .... was faIrly Jlood , 
Bode 
Gus says Ihe ..... , mantels put Itleir 
ceolorqs 50 tug!> most peapi<! can' , see 
"'"' 
"Compbcatlons arOst> durong the Muldoon said that the turnout was eoaIitJoo 01 " ... ~ ...... 
,.·t'f'k . sudl as the Ooods. wh,ch <ut into rather poor .t the auction aod that !be 80uIIMnt II.. C b " 
panlapauon," he saId . th,,", wert" abou1 a dozen !ketches aod the IndodIiIaP ...... 
'('ompal't'd to wa r ",hef aCUvoUes engravln/V< left over SCF, will ~ to .. _ 
that h'-'r ocrurred In oth..- Cltoes. A booIt and record sal., in whidl 0\'6' relief .... .,-ce, but ............ .. 
thouJith . ,. .• dod \'.~. ,...,11 .. 2JlOO IJook5 and SOIl ",cords Wen! sold, didn' mow 1ft it .... capea&J, 
Door~<Hloor roll""tlons In the Car· .... aped s:JOO for the lUnd. B«II the APSe...s 1lAl_ ~ 
banda'" rommunl1~ and a Spaj!hettl Campus roil.a.IOO!, which had the tiaaa orpalutl_ wtdcll S....., 
dlnnt"r at the SCF ""'tM SQiO. nils was poon'St showing . netted Slilt medlcaJ ....................... 
the lante!'! amount rollec.-1O'd In any of Muldoon said that the SCF will COIftr meat to ~, 
t~ actl"""'" tlnue 10 pubticlU the activities 01 the 1be AF8C __ ~ .. 
An an auction whIch f.,.tul't'd an AFSC and MAl in the hopr that rebabiJlIaIIon -" ..... 'cbe eiftIa 
Ill'"" and toandocrafts bv local art1SlS. .tudetlts and CitIzens W111 contrilnu vidimsollb. __ .--.. .... 
rword. and hQ~d ' dems raIsed dlrt"Clly 10 e!l1:er of tbern . to preYaIt r..u. ......... 
S2IIO The I_.,a Rrhef Fund. a Joc:al (~ ....... 
j 
'Councilman Fischer indisagree~ 
with CATV Task Force 'report 
By_W_ 
IliiIIl.Y ~ SIIaO' 1Ito'ttler 
Ci(y Councilman Hans F'lSd>er in-
dicated ~ niwhlthat Mdisagrees 
with the c:ablo TV .-.port. submitted by 
the ~ Tdovisitan Task Foou_ 
FisdIrr sui 1M repoC't failed 10 
' dnnonstra .. that IIIe study ~ ..... 
derstood IIIe cliffe......., bd_ cabIr 
TV and broadcast TV. 
The repoC't, a #-page ...... m"" ... 
the SUltllS 0( CartoondaJr CabIevisJon 's 
franduse. was preseiIed to the City 
Cow>ciI Mond.1.y niIht- Thr report aid 
CobI","ion t.ac! rod its obilgations b 
-U as it could and .-cis lime to rlllliD 
ItS IGIa! obiptjoa 
Grorge PaiH:b. IasIr. force c:bairmM. 
~nted th" repoC't and 1. reetIIIIJIIftto 
<lations to aid the cable <IJ!I>PAII,1 to bd-
t ... 111ft( its fra.ndIise ~ and 
ll1'I,,",v~ th~ quality 01 iU serrice-
Among "thrr things, the ~ 
recomm~ that the .......,..., be 
armpt from strict appIic::aIDI 01 the 
April~rs? 
Arab bombing counwred 
Israelis strike Arab bases • In 
l.waeli raidti'S .... uck Arab guerrilla 
bases in Belrul aiioI Sidon, lA!b8non, 
,MOnday nil"l hours all ... Arab ('Om· 
mando I'IIlds on Israeh largets in . 
:Y!.,.,.... , Cyprus. u... mlltlary command 
,n Tel Avfv' alVlOllrl<'ed. 
A communiq"" ~ 1M braeli rorces 
withdrew after " mislion accom · 
phsh<d:' wMh tour o( IlIetr number 
woondod. II WIS lhe rll'$l braell raid 
In lo Lebanon since Feb. 21. 
Police In .Beirut. the Lebanese 
capital. said the israeli! strut:k anum· 
ber o( PaIesI.lnian office. and lulled or 
"'ounded 40 ~~IIIas. 
AmOOll Ito.. Arabs ...".,..c..d delld we", 
MnIoamm<d v ...... r NailDr . No. , m&n 
In the- majOr Pales tinian guerrilla 
~rollP AI Fatah. and Kamal Adwan. a 
len ('r of the Pa fe~ (lnt~ LI~r3tion 
(>r,.tnnn.abon. 
Flrsl f"l"JKIf13 In Beirut ~lId rl\' (' 
(, l vilUl I\..~ al~o ""'tOrt> killed and 10 
l A-b.tl nesP .-curlty pollet" W1'r~ WOO"" 
dod 
The ls,,,,,b. landed b~ hehrop(~r al 
AP Roundup 
Qua ... th "'" mIl ... south or a..;rul, 100« 
Dvpr civlhan cars and wen. to the Sabra 
Pa't!Stme reru~ee camp ·nf'ar the 
airport . Leb....."... police said. 
0tM<- Israelis headed ror lbe C<!ple, 
or Ito.. city 10 an area ""ar I~t' Hplel 
Briaol. where one of the slain ~uerrilla 
1e3den< hv<d. 
The Isra~li . we", dressed in civilian 
clothes, poll"" said. Lebanese Sl'Curll.l· 
police .nd It_rill. rorc~ .Ilj(a~<d on~ 
~roup 
lsraeb fon .'t"S had not s truck al the 
Leb.nese capit.1 <ince Decrmber 1968. 
when \ lllrbome commnndos hll Beirut 
lllrp<ll'l and blew up Arab CIvi lian 
airliners. 
The Israeli mlhlary command saki 
Monday nl~hl ' !'i raids Wf'rt~ on 
·' l e rror 1...'1I ' · ba ~ t' s IOsldt" tht' ''''0 
J.. ('btan~{\ C ll lt' !' II ~ a_' t' rl(1 utht"r 
dt:>lall". 
Tht> mtJrtary rommunlqtw. I!"SUf.l'(j 
t."arlv T~a\' . saKi Isme-h rorc~ had 
relurne-d . 
10 their ba.'\t~ 
Russo weeps on stand 
at Pentagon IKl-lwrs trial 
LOS ANGELES-Anthony J . Rosso .. "pi on lhe "J'ne55 Sland DI lhe Penlagon 
papers ..... 1 Monday as he lold jul'O<'5 ot Ihe sulTenngs of. North Vietnamese 
VlUag... 1M! """"""",.r~ while .lnlerviewlIlR caplur~ pnsoners (or a research 
study . • 
RU5:\O. caUing the prisoner ,be Strongesl man I ever mel ." dropped his to..ad 
and wiped his ~Y'" as hE' loid th~ SlOry 10 Jurors. The 36-year-old Odendanl. on 
Ina! wt.h Daniel EIIsIl«g. 1 ~1d the slory 10 Illustrale lhe ~ri"""'" which 
lransformtd him I'NIItI an ·-elhblislunt>.,I" researcher on Rovemmenl pro~ 
to ~ Yl!.bm'tent antiwar activist . 
DOtcned chopper blamed on vC 
SAlGON-A a.nadl:ln ~eepmg in"eslIgator charge<! Monday thaI a 
".,.,.(jre aommission helicopI.,.. .... sI>OI down ,m names by a heatseelting 
m~ wI\iIe Rying 0,"'''' Viet C<Iojt-bdd f"";tory In SouI.h VIetnam. 
Maj. Gen. I>uJItan McAlping sharply dispute<! • VIet Cong claim lhal !he 
~I!F rOO« with an ace I on which "''''' of Its ~ " 'ere lulled 
Salurday. , ", 
ThP 'rf>U' hRr: 
~Ioudy and cold 
~: Cloudy and cold with ligllt sno .... or ......... f1urrit's likely. The high 
lempenllllre -.rill be 35-40 d~ P;-etipilation probablilly wiD lie 10 per cent. 
The wW!d will be £tom the NW at 1>25 mjl/l and gusobtg. R~t.ift h9midity 10 
per CftIl SIInrise 5: 31; _ 6:32-
~ . bt : Mostly cloudy and cofd with a low in u... mid IQ upper 28's. 
Ptec:ipilation probability » per cent. 
,,~: 'Pw'Jy douIly and a Iitt! warm~. 
lIiaII\7); hilh 4t. 2 LID" low 3S. , a.m. 
• InlOnpaIion ~ by S1U Geology Ilepartmeu Weattw.r 9.ation I 
""'I'2.~~ 10.1WJ 
Tht' lsraebs anooWK"f'(! last October. 
antr 11 Isrndi ~port.5men ~ mur-
dt-rt'd b,· Arab lerrorisL< a l u... Munich 
OlymptC G.m~ . lhal tht'y ... -OUId l\illlM! 
)!uerrilla!l whert"vr-r they could b~ 
reached . wi thout wailinlt Cor 
provocauon . 
The anad< otturrt'd 12 hours aIler 
~~~:~":' ~tra:.-:.:::::: 
tacked an Israeli aIrliner there. \ 
Earl",r on tho day a band 0( Arab 
~uem lla s bk-", oul u... enlrance 10 the 
aparlment bu~dmR housing the Israeli 
ambassador with a po,,-er{uJ bomb and 
Ihen aU ackeri an Israeli airliner in an 
apparen, .U empo 10 hijack it . beCfre 
lakeoff. 
;';one or I~ IeMnls or Ihe Ihrt't'-<llory 
buildinJl was hurt. , 
An ;".elo seetonly ~uard on Ihe EI AI 
aircraft al Iht" rnlemationa; airport 
wounde<! III ret' Ruerrilhts as they fired 
rrom • car speedillj( around the (our· 
t'nJl i llt" VisC'ount. 
A Cypriol policeman was seriously • 
wounded In a shootOUl wilh guerrillas al 
Ihe ambassador's resodt'nce In down-
lown ;o;lC05ia . Three Arab .......... cap-
IUrt"d there. pohcE' saud . 
. \ Cypnol govemm.-nl spukesman 
reporle<! one Arab was killed but there 
was 00 confirmation or th;,. r,..,.,. police 
latH. 
Tht' poU ct' also detained the lsnIeIl 
securily ~uard -..too 5hol the III ..... 
Arabs al liIe airport . 
Police saKi they found a IIOtt! b>-
dicating thaI u... Arabs ",!«oded 10 
hijack the V-'scount. It .. as signed by • 
group caDed National Arab YCMIlh. 
II was no( immediately Imown illIIe 
group had any 1ies with the Black Sep-
lembrisls who carried out the Olympics 
ma5.'lKre and lhe slay'ng 01 tWo u.s. 
~':o;::.~and a Belgian envoy in ~ 
It was III e fourth altack on Israeli' 
diplomats abroad since Septcml)« and' 
u... first major Ar .. b-lmaeli ~
on Cyprus, a Medi\~ island ... iI,/I 
deep lrOUbies III its ....... 
Sec:uruy was tigbt here ~r • 
,,-.ekend 01 bombings carriecf out by 
memt:Jeor.; o( Gen_ Georg~ Grivu' un-
deTground anny wtuch Sft'b to rOfte 
urnon or Cyprus rib G.-. 11I&1i1Sl 
(mal casually <il Grivas' four-maath 
"",mpaign ""me during a gIlD bllttle 
),fonday momir.g in lhe ' !age III 
Kootrafas.. 
Police gave this a""""",, 01 the Arab 
!lUftrilas' at! adIs : 
A gPOUp of Arabs d.-- lip ill a ear lit 
~ or fie Israeli reside>ee, a threol--
Slaty apanm em Itou:se Onr ... lip III 





G ........ l. 
IHEGSO). 
01 .. 
In IIddllen .. 
!hose cqa,.iaas.' 
.,aduaI1/ . '"" 
the .... 1 • 
H" .-lis ri/I TentICOt JIudt ..... of 
.he! .'<Ien. snvlces ~. aacI Is .... 
-olved in devflo .......... 1 sItiJ/s. specW 
.,ude;" letv",e •• "ooIlHUII, and · 
IHUlR, p~1 end s,-g,. 
Wd1lOl1 ""III he! came ~ STU 'because 
he! had heard lhal iI 1186' ~ oldie lid· 
let sludi!nI ~. \ItPartmenU ,ill 
the ttlWllry and \hat IW ~ 01 
h'l\her eduralion heft was taasidered 
qull" ~ood ' 
WdlOO IS worIunR on 1\1.0 I1\l1IIer', 
.lrJIret' 1/1 higher educalion. H' area o( 
.. udy .. academIC admlDJSlration and 
<I Ulknl (II!nQIIIleI. 
His ",""'vem ... " in 5tUdm1 govern· 
m"'" al SIU wu a resull o( ""v~ral 
Ihlllj( .• , Wiloon ",,><I, 
" Selnll In~lud with Ih~ GSC 
'h,o~h my work In Ihe HEGSO, 
O1 .... "nll Joe Camdle in clusse" and ob-
""YJng .ome of .1/1" .,uden, ad· 
nll nhUrallOn h.s.sI~': .5Uch as (e-e 
aIIO('fIlJoo.."' . are lhree reasons, " he sald. 
39 seek candidacies 
Three presidency petitions c'omplefed 
By.Bob Gnpp 
Dally EttYPtlan Sta(f Wrtkt 
Thrt"t' ~Iudt"nl~ havt' submlUed com -
pleted 1)t'i.Jt"ln~ for !ii tudt'1tl prtoSident 
cnrxhdi.ley 10 the April 25 Student 
(;U\ternrnt.onl l'k-<.'I100 . . 
.\ Iota I n( 19 ,tmlent! haVE" taken out 
lX'lIi tUIlS for caMhMC'Y for 5ttXieni 
prt.''itdt'nt. \ ' t£t> pr~ld(~nl or for one or 
Ih~ ~ Sl\xlt-nl S4:'Oalt' .!t{,;ltS up for ('lee-
" .. ,. Students will not become official 
carKhda~s until the petitions are com-
pl ... ,>d .1Id lumed III 10 &be Studen. 
Government orrlCe. Courtland Milloy. 
ejectIOn comml~tOner . said, 
ThP Ih....., <luden .. who have s ubmil · 
Ilod 1M requir ed 200 5~ n3tures and ad-
drl"~st"s of S i ll students (or the 
president' .;; poSJuon are as follows ' 
Rilndy Von Llskl. a Junior majoring m 
War Relief Week nets ~1,450 
\ConDnued ~ P-oe T) 
MAl " ,"volved In .he 53 mIllion 8.,eh 
:'Im J,;m .... !lpocy Rel",f F'und . 
H.,-It:h ;\I:u Huspnnl was bombed (j\'e 
IImt."S ht'rween June 1m and December 
'll . 1m wht."fI Ih(!' ho..<qllial was com-
pleh-I.,' d(OSI royni by 1I0ited Stale-So 
Correction 
A story in Thunday's Dally EltYpiian 
lIlCOIT\.'CII.f staled that MatteUyil Se". 
Ion had ... M<! out a pet i.ion as can-
didnl~ for .,"""". presidl!Ol in tilt> April 
:15 Studen( Govemml!Ol election. 
'Tht> sluden. who si8ned oUl fihe 
pelttlon is ~r..,h3eI Sex,on. a l"nior 
from HIDSdaIr majoring in I'ehgious ' 
",udle5. MarieUyn ~on ill not running 
for I~ om"" of slucleft. presid<f1l. 
bombs, Muldoon explained. 
"I think that we will probably sl'nd a 
sllAhtly ~rl"a l e r proport ion of the 
money 10 .he AF'SC because they have 
Incurred C:Cpt'n.qos In promotinJ( War 
Rehl'f W~ U1 Carbondale." he sta.ed. 
TIt<> AFSC sponsored the appearances 
of David T~, lilt> son 0( 'l'ruong 
8inh Dzu. who ran 3lZal R5t Prt-slldenl 
TIUf>U In 1967 and Wa5 subsequenOy 
jaik-d (or fi\'~ ye'a~ as a result 01 the 
etec1l0n. 
Tnlong spoke 10 several groups In 
Cnrttondale and appeared on television 
and radio. 
Both "'1!aruu,,1OOS will be contilluing 
their W3r reli~ activities. Muldoon 
said. - I urge all . Iuden .. 10 wwIt (or 
war rt>lief and o:oolri......., wllal~ u..,y 
can, e""" .hoo.tI!h War Relief Week ill 0(' 
firially OYer ," Muldoon said. 
" 
~ voters wiD gd a dIancr 
to m"", tbe. candidates in the April %7 
~ City CounciIek!dioa.' 7:41> 
P'DI. Wednesday, All four ' c:aDdidaleS 
are sdIoduIod 10 appear at a pablic 
• m...u.g at th" CMiloodaIe Township 
iiall. %Ii E. MaiD, 5pOIISOI'ftI by 1M 
CerbcmdaIe t.e.gur of W_ VoIen.. 
The ClIDdidllt"", R '""'"- '"Hebie" 
Bey~, Hans Fiscbor. C!eftIaDd Mat· 
~ and ArdIie Jones. are nmning 
for 1M two _ .. ""w held by J ....... and 
fbd>er, 
Kovemmen' (rom Des Plaines : LatTy 
Spilzer, a junior majoring in desitCn 
from Chicago: And Micha,,1 Sexton, .. 
junior majoring in religious studles 
from Hinsdale . 
Von Liski c;ompleled hill petition.ApriI 
6. Sp~ zer and Sex.on submitted lIielr 
pet~ions Monday. No new petitions rt)r 
studenl president ...... taken out Mon-
day . A IOIaI of 10 petitions have I 
OUI '0 prospeclive candidates {or 
president since April 4. 
There ...... five rmal candidates (01' 
studenl prelideel in I/Ie 1972 Sludenl 
Go,..,."ml!Ol eIectJon and six in the 
election he!kI in April 1971. 
Lauren Simon • • SI!Oior ma10rinlt in 
history from Chi<:ego. look out !be nInth 
petilion for candidacy as vic:e prC!$ldent 
Monday. Debbie Ratermann. a ~ 
majoring in journalism (rom Marion. is 
the only s1udm. who turned in the ... 
na me petition for vice prrsideol 
becoming the firs. official candidate, 
There were five rlllal candidates rOt 
vi"" president in the 1972 eledioo end 
three sludmls nuuting for lhe! 011""", in 
.971. . 
Five more slUIknls have Signed out 
petitions for one of the 24 Studmt 
Senale sea .. bringing the lolal numbei' 
of peIil ions taIu!n 001 to 20. 
James Brooks • • junior majodDll in-
En!$lish from Carbondale, took 01& a 
petJ\ion rOt senator from East Side Ncm-
00""" April 6. MarIt 1W'ris, majoring', 
In journalism from Glen Ellyn. end 
Maury Richards. a &-eshman .... jcIrinc 
in phjosophy frnm OIicago, lOok out . 
petitions Monday ror the same dUtricL 
Randy Donath , a sopbomore 
I£tters T.o The Editor 
~o smoking 
To 1M Dally Ettvpttan 
I .. ...,Id Ilk. 10 lak. Ih~. opportunoty 10 lhank 
Prt'11dent Oav.t l>e-rge Tor hl~ ref\t"wed f"nfOf'cemt:nt 
or 1M 00 ~moklOfIt poUcy in r la'\Sroom!' . nus 
allt>vLntt'!Ii a ~I unplea.."8nl ~rlualloo (or non· 
~m(l.{"f~ 
Dr Paul cam~ron of Iht.· l lnlvt"r!iltv or Evan..er;vllle 
~tn«"'" In n rt"Ct'nt survey on wldC!'pr-t.nd C"Omplamt:'t 
by norl·<limok,r". "wh("n d~ the r~hl or a pt-.non to 
prtH'tK"P ha pleasure ~mclently Infr lO ~l' upon thE" 
n~r'ltCil of oth~ nGt to be annoved" I p.t'rwnally do 
not l"TlJl'ly bN'nthlOjt.t clMareliP !tmokt· \l't"t I nm ollt!fl 
o;;uhJ .... (.· tt'd lin th .... unpleasnnlnt·s.-" " I do nol s,n· .. or IN> 
~·t"nt o( cU(art~tte ~mok.t.' chn~lO~ to In)' clothmp. (H" 
hatr Flatly . I ~r"" ll y dubk. 1\ ' 1 h<lpt· 11>.11 Ihe tn· 
'OIttrtK'to~ wlll conllnue 10 comply wIth Dr. ~{ .. s 
rt"q~ for no !lmotu"M 
_ EdI",D 
Se ...... HOlM £" ..... " .. Eda_ 
Accomplishm·ents? 
To ~ Daily Egypuan , 
",., oUler day a )"OUt'II lady asIItd m. 10 ''lin her 
politi ... 50 silo! can be a candidate fur 1M olf.a. 01 
.. udeIIl body ~resideII. ~ I was signing 1M 
paper. _ wert! discussmg J ... Taylor. current 
.. udeIIl body president. SIIe doscribtd "'ylor as 
'1>nUlanl." saying thaI he has ac:compli5hod a 101 . 
I'm not ... 10 qlM!Stlqn .'l'aylor·. alleged 
briUianar, but 1ft \IS eumine all of his .....,.,11ed ac-
compJisbmeics ; 
At the beginnlnll of the rail quarter •. he ""raded 
IU'OUIId '<'ampus willi a tape recorder mleI'VleWlJIII 
~ts. I WQIlder if \IIere was "'" \ape in 1M rec:or. 
der. 
... 1.". dial sam~ qllU'ler. he i~ \be _ 
SlIXIftII body ol SIU by calling lIS a bunell ol rHisIs. 
I'm stil .. iting for ,0 apoJao. but I 'm not hokIing 
my. "'-til. I 
II@-.tried to ...... e a mlIl1;yf oC himself by lIft!ing 
~td ror blcllllltlq aft.". Ibe local ponce sa-
hun a fa ... wamiM. 
His Ia_ ao:mmplishme.1I involYes not .n....ting a 
meet.iIIg in SpriilafieJd wilh G<lven« WalJter 
beca""" sru wwItift't lend him a ear. In a totally im· 
__ • ~ _. 'hyIar put his hurt 
pnde and his ...... willi SIU aIIo:ed ol his ~. 
s>bilit;y to ~ IIIe slIIdoIIb in Spri~ . 
TlIyIao' ~ IiIrpI .... ..,\haI be was ~ 
led to _1IIe smdeDIs cd IlOIlo play GM Trains 
and boDes .. esist.. ...... ! . 
'Ibis ,.,... 1IocIJ's _ is DoiIby Bite-man.. As 
... as slalttd to pn.i3e 'hyIar, I ~ my 
__ 011 her jIetiUon. 1be ~ ol Jon 
~~ n&ime.1IIPIIcI*d by stupGI;y """ ~ 




~mment8ry ~n.~ ____'" 
CUtWC ...................... on ... PIIIiJII& ~ 
~~ ____ ".....,"'~d ... 
.,.,.. ~ ... and br ...... IftII:IIIId 1ft ,...,.....,.c:on.I 
.-G,...,.~qI .. ~antr 
~ .. ...,...,.,...- ... ClIDII"*lNin __ 
'IIIfIdI"..._......-.... tWftI.~and"'IIfCW."...., 
,...~...:I~,-..- ~...,.,..,e.~ 
1rd .. llinGll'lfICIuIdnol....,S ..... lAIIIr ..... ......., 
1IiIIIIC*t ........... ~~~FOd_...s .... 
~ ., ,... ..... In IIffN d __ ,... \twI ~ 
...... ~II:Ir~_dIpInIiIan .......... d 
--..., .. ....-.-...,,....... ... --. .....,., 
__ ,.. .. ~ ,  ............ OII .. _~ ..... 
_ .... ~_ .... _ .... DoIr~ 
_1D~~oI ........... ca. ___ CII' 
~ ty..., ... ..::u. ....... ..--...-s __ 
ce.~Ip'ICIiI:.-:t~...,IftIc:tIa. ......... 
.. or CIPhO" -*III ....,.., a., 
which inspire only apathy rrom tho students is indeed 
rrightening. 
I Sll"IlnIlly urge Larry Spitzer. pot.enlial candidate 
ror Sludetlt body presidenl. 10 dump this running 
mate and dIoose anolh«. unless he agree! with her 
opinion of Taylor. in whim <'Me M shooId puU his hal 
out of 1M ring. DJ. Wder 
SoWor. RaoBe .. TV 
Challenge 
. To tho Daily Egyptian : 
Last Wednesday .... the commemoration of 1M 
death of Dr. Mar1in Luther King. Al50 Sloltrly Car· 
mtdlael came 10 SIU and gave a speed!. Let my let· 
ter .."...., as a challenge to Mr. Carmichael 10 sub-
stafttiaR his Slal ..... enl thaI 1M press is ZioaisI ,,_ 
trolled. Appeating 10 1M emoCions of men without 
substantiated proo( was \be same tacti" lhat Hille' 
lI!Ied bad< in 1M 1__ Don' It'll ..,.. man hasn 'l 
leamed from Ih .. past. 
:\Iart., l..ud'ft" Kn~ ""35 an f',;ponm;l of anH-
rac~"" . Nol anI.-8LACK r.oCISIIl but anu ... :>aSlD. 
He was admirtd and follow«! by rniIliom 0( meD. 
Mr. Carmichael. wIQ ciao' YOU start heeding yvur 
",",and rib .. dIIr respect. Dr. King's rbotoric .... 
sUrI li'r:in;g willlout pm"""" iii aDti...-aci5m msa-t of 
just taJtiaa alleU It. -
Why ciao' )'GIl Mr. CarmidIaeI sta.rt eaming \be 
respect you ~ asIDng mOIl to 6leDd to}Oll, Came 
out Into !be open and substantiate that \be press Is 
Zionist c:mm-oIIl!d. ~ .--. 
~ ....... ...,. 
To 1M Dally F«YPtlan: 
Aa ..., roll ... tM~ 
I. otq.ato ..... tllIIriC 110 __ 
~ Jv:ot.-tlJle _~
~~aDd"""' ''''' : SuI., ~It . ..... -_._ dun" 11 ...... __ 
I/>t' IUltiIn ..... at au. 1M.,aduatlac 
_, II\!J.-- ........ 111M 11_ wMD c;ataiD 
nud faelS' oIlIr.-mlllC be ~. jab-
hunm. and beaImlIII & predIoctfft ~ 01 
__ IY· 
TIle IftII _ ~ lhaI ~ If • llbenl 
educ:.tlDlI ... madfo. tile ...... re a ~
product-~' like. 1MII beanac wIuc:b 
~ I~ 'r\ClJOft m ladIoy'» hard aDd fasI busi.-
world. 
Of\(>n "'e rnoduate rHif that j.O·!1I8IIUIi praeDIS 
him WI" a a.!._ 01 eonIonrul" 11ds • lIOt InW. 
~ IlJ:8(IuaIe .... " varlet, of )Db ~ He CAlI 
 An IBM-baD be""II , a buPont baIJ brarirl8 
Of a Standanl Oil ball bearing. But to ~e a 
~ally productJve ball beann~ so",.. poIJOiun(! and 
lubncaU"lI are ., on\e1'. 
PIt"t. aU "'e a,UI"~b 01 <01 ..... lire mUlil be 
("'<'II""" Thio ....... Id "lClude, 01 t'OW'Se, u... raded 
~ ..... and cohct ..... of u.ort<>d stellClled pullovers. 
Pond old "oll<'lle meno,_ musl ""naln just ~I­
old me,_~nd should be packed along with lhe 
(n.~. _. 
Gt-tU nR 8110 ~ bUS1M5S world means JlU\Un« on a 
.... '" (ac;., and slurl_.and "'-s' To b«pme hll!hly 
poI,Vl<d '" a relatiyely lemple Ihln«' A c ...... shave 
and halt trun uauaJl, _11: the~. 
~ .. 't. a nf"W wardrobf. 1$ tn oro"" To find out what 
Ihe outSIde oWrld" hill! b..", "..,arcnll for ~ past 
four wa"" the graduate .h<Juld put to .- I~ old 
C'OII'1I~ know""o. and cvnsull a m~ mur<:e-
lilt· s....... fIot.buck • Co. cala/ollUe. Wilhin its 
rov" . are H ~ I"tes/ prUlI •. "yle and poIyl!Sler 
""'f'~H~ reprochlCfO In vivKi hVlng color. Two or three 
hundrt"d do"a~ should set on. up with an Ik.U"pIabie 
w rtirul><- ur """"'" the xractuale well WAnI to con-
I Inual1" uPflr~ hL'l' wardrobto with the lalnt 
(o<h'"'''' Who would thInk 01 MO'na 10 work wearing 
1a.~1 v('~\r', he" 
h/l .> "'. Ihot old VW has 10 ~o. " youn~ 
rnunnJr!:t'mt"t1t trainee couJd never drIVe- up to the 
hank ''\ Window wean:\j( a knit suit In a beat-up VW 
with anI. '''''' hendb~hl nilS '5 (h. era or the Cor· 
\o"\-'ltl' and tht" Oat un 240-~ lcomplett' with AM·F·~1 
ranll) .md bUlh ... n tapf' cic.'"'C'k' I 
FlOaU.'f . the ~radualt' . houJd learn to limit hl_ 
nJllt'lJ.l' iur,(oo to D minimum References to your 
.~Im.:l rnak~r c;,houkl be kept ttt'n{"ral to nature. Such 
'" .. hfn the boos rer ... 10 lasl "' .... ·s game, lhe 
ilraduatr ("30 fl'ply. . . .... f'5 5tr. we reaUy did beat 
IIhnul' l !, ehdn' \\,~" .. 
Yt". Ih .. oprln~ "",II thrusl thou! ext. or ul\S!lSP<'C' 
tI~ .;:radualf"S UlIO' the cruel bU5JJ1f'SS woIld a..'\ 
roui(!~ And tht'Y Wlil I'wve to play 10 many Rames 
l)(o(Of{" tht'\· rff'eIVf' theolt" t.Ut:n. ()( C'OlIr\e. If thl5 actton ~m.'\ n bit much to put 
\0 f~r-l,.(·lf lhrouJth rlJithl now. perhnps yoo can delay 
tht'O U'H.·'lt.:ab~ TIwrt' 15 probably sull Orne to be nc-
c."'t"ph'd mao IotraduDtt- scl\ool for tht! fall quarter . And 
\t)U i dO .. Jwo~·. J>U.'h ptzzas In a Io<-al pub U'Us sum-
m~r 
So puU on your laded ~ans, unpack ,thai frisbet' . 
0<", ~ boUle or ch~.p WIne and lake a rriend oul 10 
lilt' lake Ther~ yOtl WIll find the binb ch'rplng. lhe 
"'IIld blowcna nd the 00 .. "',.,. buddi"ll . Maybe you 
~-It1 h~.·, t' .• tn..1fl('f' In "' 11 and .. 'at('h lht" Rras.. ... ern ... · 
I 
The Innoeent Bystander . 
For God, Country a.nd 
By AJ1IIwr Heppe 
Oll..sde FellClue 
II """ thaI pal,lock """lliomerale , ~ Inter· 
na\l<>nal P ... nu "Popcorn Corporation. b.,lIer 
known as lPP . .. 'Iuch ,,-hanged the dr,n or American 
d'PI"'~:':;ians wtli ......km.,..,. IPP firsl brok~ ,nlo 
lhe ........ when thai kno"n columnist, Andv Jaelter· 
son. ob"""ed a 10p-s«re\ memo rrom IPP ', loogh 
WashVl!!IOn lobbytsl, D,1lI ~l11Sltor.l. 
"Good news~- Ms. Whlslc:ers ",roCe lPP President . 
G.,,,,,,.,, I Crack I Com. "For measly 400 lI.and. lhe 
Administration Will Sf-II us 16 merger,;., the' 
WashinalOn Monument and all 'popcorn rillhls.,n Ihe 
While House. Whic.h 1",,\ peanuts. p.s, Stuff Ihl! 
down your shredder." _ 
The SUbsequenl cnvesfillalicin was unrort unalely 
51ym,ed by Ms. Whisl<ers' rare hearl disease. enfa""" 
led memocanlilis-which meant thai ev"'Y1,me she 
heanl the .. 'ot1I " memo" W had a heart allack. 
Actually, domeslJC affairs were but •• "",11 pari of 
IPP's operaLions. Its main inl_1 lay "broad. as 
lesl,fled 10 by I/>t' company's .Iirring .legan: 
.. P....,ogn policy is our m_ 'mportant product! " 
+++ 
lis btl! chance came wilen ~ Republic of Otile 
ron Carne eto.ded a len·wing ~I, Salvador 
Upende. who threalened to eJtJ""l'riatt. IPP's $ISO 
mlileon worth of popcorn vendintl mDCltines. 
IPP ~""I Com acted swiftly. He called in I~ 
CIA and said ' "H.,..', a million buds. Kindly 
(om",,1 • m~ilary coup in OIl", ron Came." 
.. " miilary coup'. ,acd the CIA. 
" M Wt' ...ay m Latin Amp,lean ," said President 
More letters to the Editor 
Same Amer\ca? IhL'IIi ("()Ufltry express their shock and horror just I"""" _ ye.". after publIC sentimenl ill support 01 
LI raUoy I/.nd the Ma, La. ~. 
Am .. ", •. don1 tude lM!hJnd this quidly.found 
,::wse on o~Kkd humanity Our guilt tar sui-passes 
any 111811 I~ North Vlelnam"", t.ave. nus shodt 
.nd horror lIIal .. .., reel now has -. felt by ma.,y 
lhe world "'"'" wbo ha"" wal<hed us grow inIo an 
a""'ll_ and seIf-riJlhlDUSneSS thai 15 now ..... main 
charactrmbc 
Ma Bell calling 
To ~ Daily Egypuan : 
SUrd)' ,.... haft heanI )b Bdl', IaIal eaII to 1M 
. o\tDerita pabIic. !be hiDl (~) UIat &n1 assist 
'" "IDform.oon· ril cost 15 cents aad tbal 1M 
~hood ~ (ram a pay ~ will CGIl • 
00III.s, 1M Ialler a mere 1l1li per cmt iDcreae. 
Well, m-:Is, ill lenDs or wbat lola Bell, aided aDd 
abottt.d by 1M miDals Commerce Commission. did in 
~lm,iteaD~ 
__ ~ lI'lZ.lbe IIIiIoois CGmmer'Ce o.m . . 
~""""'c:Urps",_~caIJa. 
fa 0deIIer ... jllanalli!llie tidI* "iIC 
Florist to discuss 
spring flowers at lunc.h 
.,.-~ DoI)r~--
",. lOlly - -- .... pftIftI hIII~' __ ~'U""'''' 
_ .. _ 0Ild __ -"ard u 
tmpIy ..... _ "'" do 10 <bani-
.11 thai ~ loI,u_._oI_·, 
_ .. fII n....n. will ...... • 
='m :':..~m ~ '/.::': 
u-il0Ild'-_'" 
,·_ .. Pl.-IIr_" 
_ril_lhe-"'fII pIanU 0Ild _ 01 IIunp 10 
pbnI , .... ,,_ .... ~ can 
"",.. color _ .. ., P'-inII lhat 
..,11 b5I ..v' Uw nr. (r"QIC ," Ann 
ScnfdIoy. Lundo UId t.e.no .,.... , 
dutoIor. lUI 
!'\adl ~ r '~ Mou.Jt' of . · Iowers . 
klc.,<d _ ~  01\ 
Uhaou 51, d ' 'home'' lor aU .arts m 
nDWf"I""'I ad pJ..nla-'·ne'l')'lhll'll 
buI ,,...... lind sIonoloo." lh Smtdloy 
'-I,d 
SatHrr wdl ~uu the many 
t',~ lind VMW'tlf'5 rJ planb lMI 
.." • .,.v;ul.b.. Hou:.w plants that an 
iruw wu~ In .... arm .. CNor and 
............ wNdI~~ 
..u ... ~
"A .. ." peapIa ,.....t ... ., 
_OIld,..""'y.r.... ...... 
_. "",.10 -'" hit" .......,. aDd 
III IoU fII 1100 ...... •· lois. Smedley 
Uld. _ woJl.,.p.on bow '" pIao 
.. _ .. ,...-. sIIo'-
_...u .... d ....... _ 
pHT....u..~. v_'.b.... ~b •. 
hou:IIeplanlJ . buIJ. and H«is 
Qool 01 ... !undo IS $1.1$ and _____ ... ",.._Ihe
o.....on fII C............ l'..duaucon. 
__ by .-. Turwda" 
Quid c~re faciIIdeI w,1I k 
r.::.,~ :: =on-':;~ 
Education for Women. f"'or fTlOt'e' ~ 
(orm_on, I.''OI)1a<1 Eduh Spes a t 
&31, 
",. ____ br J_ 6. Ihe fino! 
. lundwoo cl tbe quart" whKtt h.s jtS been __ .... dl bo _ 
Krau.w .• commwuty con!IIUllanl (or 
c:ommun.,. dcvelopmrnl 0!,ft"Vt(:ft, 
Ms Kra .... wit I sp«Ill on ' 'QjooItIl'8 
and othf"r FaD; Craft 01 Soulht'rn 
DIiIlOtS ,. 
B lack Careers Day 
planned f or Wednesday 
tn3d.JI lntl'rescrd In B~u~ 
1818 . w'" !ipOIlJDt a 81-* Carft'n 
0.,- rrom a .JD a.m_ to 5 p m Wed -
nt''''ItJ.ay In th~ K'ukasaua and 
\t1~'04..lr1 Kt.~r Room" In thf 
Sludelt C~I" 
~ tlI"'"" vtfOlrjn.taan day Will 
tw ckoYoIl'd to matonlM'!'S Sft'kll"ltl: 
't'11hf'r JUm~ eomploymftll or full 
tlmr JOb" iftK IMld1JittlOC1., JI(.('Of 
ctanlil 10 Bnan UbOl1. 818 P"ftlckont 
sa or mOl"t" i'JrlnS. nldudU\fl: me 
"'ord \10101' Co.. s.r..r. R~ and 
Co.. McDonald Ilou!IIoo AIrcraft 
Corp and IIIue-C.--BIuo _ 
",II bo ~_. he .. <d. 
'1'''' JM"PI* ~ this fTt'ftl I~ 10 
UUIWw conlKt breotwftft tt..e com -
I'""'"" ..... ~"' .... ~ ... 
80th par11H can I'Ute1' out M<."n 
Olhft~ ~ We're hopana lhts .111 be ___ I 10 bello .. udonts and 
tho companies," Do_said. lloe .. __ _ ted 
Firs' c i a •••• r ylce 
MONTREAL {API-Taxi dri~ 
AI'-t _' bellows .....,... 
-.at .. m "'" iIIooIIioa olllaYilll' p".... ChauI'.... Pre.rd in ~ 
pn_e """"_'11 ...... and 
-....... .-.,. ... --au( -. ____ prvriIIJoc filS!, 
~....a, 
Ul 5pft1k1nlI WIlh cunpany ~ 
tall\>"t'S an ~ 1D pd ~ rftU.tne 
ror~ ID • B out and rf'tUrft lbftD to 
G<nonol ~ 125 by n-I.,. 
.Oe"ltOOf\. OIxoo .N~d_ Resume 
forn\$ can be 0Iet«I up at Gmenl 
_ Classroom~ I~ _ the 81.c~ 
Amenc:an StudJn Library .and the 
Wack Mars CouPctI oIliCf' In Doyle 
Han CoplO3 will bo placed in tile 
hands fII .. oompany ~
tal.lve. DIxon said 
A bnW1lC'h 1ft &.he Rro'" R.ocrnl 15 
optn 10 aD .,~rd prr-sm!. Oix.an 
.. od. 
Oa:an mIIy be ('OI1U1cttd al <63-
UD for mar.r mlonnAt..-. 
Thr t\"ftftI tt..d been schedufed (or 
.11,1"" qUollrtf'r with School 01 
e...u.... """"""",,, buI • was 
~ beca\lSll! • catftr ~ (or 
bIacb onl7 ~ 10 be ........... 
dtoerilllimloan." Da ... ~
~y. BIB .. abe ~ spor>-
_ ol ... pnIITam . be .. od. 
VARSITY and UBERTY 
t:bcLegend 




v.nIty .. ~. 7:011 •• 9:00 
~ .. )';00.9:00 
SAlUKlaotEMA 





, 101111111 <-===0. -=!;;.; -
JAMES TAYL 
in concert 
ed. April 1 1, 1 fl7 3-8: 
SIU ARE A 
xcellent Seats Still Availa~r. 
A II P · Ge neral Public $4.00" $5 . 00, $5: 50 rices SIU StudenuS4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
Patrice Munsel'shows ttilent 
in Broadway hit "Applau~e' 
"'GK't". !itw t5 a beauohal perform", 
.... ~"'watd\ 
"JlIlIa-" '-. \01 <11_ 
II"..,. to..e wtlylhfo &rc.dw:t.,r '" pl~. tboueh II IS ill m-.caJ to 
mm.latl .. ApptMa" wm c::haw'n.-c .n ~ at tht- ward II hu ~ 
t~ a.a ~J '" lhr 197fI,..... soUni 1DnCJ. II'UlrftlOU!I ~ 
Bot...N .... 'MI ., ,..".. n '"'" $COl ~ and twtlhanc c,oup num~ 
.an ... ard Wdhoul P3t nu' \tumr~1 ~ 
I>-rnnc lbII Sunda, n~ p«1or. In r8lct . " Appbiu:w 1.'10 KGilI~ 
mAtlr;1" ' ft 9tryod. \udtltW"lum M.t. ;ajmoq, .... , aowan:t cno.'\.tSf"'l ~ 
'tUlW'I ~,.. «t ~ ...-_ ,... m tnfl'P bfsf numbton In thto 5hcrw. 
w.Jttu " Bul \hvr . ' Applau.Jf"· and 
1)r12ua!l an....,.~ .linc-.)b ' ~'" ~u l...onttrr a (I~ W~ 
\1...-1 ...-..u, "-1Iw Ira... aJ( elM< .y • <hone Q/ ."", .. one! 
... .. .. -'.....t11taJ1O ........... . ",11 lob. Mumol _""'''II 
..my 1181 ... __ , ani, " a.. Ali~" . 
hr _",IOfIII_doltllal _In 
....u ..... ha_ on ... ~
Uwm,lf' If) Iwgin 
.• prill/l pro~mm 
C ,A 'Review ) 
In !pM or 1Iutl,Ib. M_ ClIIUId 
aII_hm_lIw..-
or ptIIrfCO'1ll«S and ....... lib , ... 
S_thIIlWIS 
A8d tb~ WItS qwte a ~ beauw 
tho_~""'Ibo_. Ptd .. _. _pl~ aod 
~_""_01 
--~ .. -.~­..... &lid .... M__ &lid 
.-.al' ___ tbemMI _ 
_ ............. _ ilo 
......... k_ .. tr...,.-.. 
jIIOllla .... ioIo11\a. 
SlU ...- Do-rid ....... 
_ .... ~_ .. Ibo_ 
-------......... --,..--....<~~~t..../:..,...~_ ............ w.u.. ..... ,~ 
,4;1 11, 12. 13 
Sol . Film 
1St 
the vil~ag. VOICE 
Joequim Pedrode Andrade's 
~CUNAI MA is easily 1he mast startfmg fA 
1M films shOWn at 1he cannes Film 
R!5tival: the"fitst Brazil' "pap" folk 
musical, st-,1iJed. surreal, abiting and, 
passicnate ngialmedV fA whiteS, bIadts. 
and - • -ttl same of 
c:m~!SII~ and exha wagau' Sll!1JIJil!ria!S 
fIIlm'-s ~ III till! cabata 
... __ ... _,---dancent __ 'hoir __ iG. 
bantOdl_ _ or ther 
_,Is. 
_..",...~tIW­
... lorruJ per(or_ _ the 
~~ .... "tJ'3.t.h 
- .. ,. - ....... 
and olI .... 'hntocb .... _tari_ 
.... " _ .. g paInu ClIIUId .......,.t 110 
mar. 
ThoU- .. aluL 
Old SIa*-. .... 
EDMONTON. A1ta _ 'API -
~_por""01""_ • __ G_Il~
,_I .........- .. DoctomIIor 
In II .. ~ ... public _ 
_rd'. __ _ 
"",,~ ... --... EXA"" "'He' .rU,," by .. 
aduIU. who _ .. ~ ... 
<owx ~ willa 111-.. .... 
......--IIiIII----
es no-will f 
disp,08a1 ~f. priceess art 
~~.-.'rraY-­.. I,.,. ... hio bod ... by 
"r ,t..:IiDI • ••• BatTa sak!. " He 
hos.~_ ... tu 
raa' ., ~ M ~ • .sh.~·· 
Reciuih can benerV(J-.wrurli ing 
1Iy-~ 
o.Iy~--­
(\ne lhlnC • crruln uJe .. ouAd 
be. much ~ it we dtdn' , make 
~.:t"k:~ aI u.. 
_ .J !Ih_ -.,', ba ... 10 I_ 
.. VIOlin F"f'CllaJ al • pm WPdnt'lKla,y 
In Ihf" Old s..ph.ll f"ound.lion. 
l'llapr4 But ,~ ....,11 b«:Dt.LW w 
(~... 1.ht" ~.ch«1>ft1orm~ has 
L.d,",'Uil!bw ')bbKl1ItJOnS" ... 
. 'H ... " obbJCattod k) h ImwU as II 
mlllirr f:A profHsKftaJ pndr 10 k"P 
tum.wlr In playlI"I' cond.IUon' ... the 
VOJtIa. d~.tJlItnd m usoaClan saMi 
1h mUll ... try out MW mUSIC 
,..tuch tw un' .td 10 hts repertoil't!. 
• \tkI ht can dftnonfitnt. (or tuJ, 
,,_ both ,he pl_ one! ,he 
Pitt. U 01 hvf' pt'Tform~ ,. 
For facuby ~ who .. \~ 
rf"('It..... all the .,lan"lnM. 
prep.lfalao". teh.arsinl and 
... orryn~ Invotvfti ~ enhan~ It IS 
not • mau", oI1Jmpty de'O(f,~ 10 
.l(IH~' a Pf'Oflram and It.too Retll", Dp 
Itwno 10 do It. "15S l'ouIos saM:! 
~ "''htl~ ~ prol~c,or; , n ot.~ 
01",,"1 IJ:O hom. ~nd rY'iu a(leor iii fun 
tt" .. tf'nch"liI. 1M mU!lu:mn m~ 
nohKIrw" Ifl thr C""o \"fUIlIK.s .:and otI 
\ . 1 1·.ll llIn~ \h~" Poulo~ ".lId 
\ nl! .111 tll( ... ·h..al ~ All thOM' hun 
tn..:L. 01 hours 01 . pnK:1JftO and 
i""JUnlbon )out \0 waill. on lhco 
".-atr 3nd pIoQ Ur onf' hour and leon 
" Afttor il's Of/tpf' lhfTe', .u. .. 
!oil but th_ certoin,y thai (100II. bad 
or Indtl ft"f'f'll . tus dfor1-' ~ kJU: In 
IUTl~ and ~ Fw- nnthll\fl: dtcs as 
qtJI(S}y as Ihr m~ mrmary d ~ 
.... ~orHhn.5J1 
bId~" 
flIoal.aI'I"'1na can tw II rwrv~ 
wrack In, t'''pe'rlf'nrf' for mo.l 
people buI ecpK'lAJly (()I(' mUSl~'"I3N 
W1th INCtI~A duun 
.. Most IpachPr-p.-rlormf'O can 
manatre Mfy OM' or I W'O solo I"t"O tab 
a yra r ," MI".!! Poulos Ylld , 
" whrrroas ~ cmCft1tS1ntt: 
maaam ptay M1wnon II) and nl) 
mpgem«tu a y!'Ur 
-You can ImJClIW then. how Uk-
.- ftls W1\h Ius barti-.... 
"""".00 honglnM In tb< ~ ..... 
aI one mre.ly C'OnC'81 a year As a 
resull ~ .. rr -runa as I'lhll,. 
as the Jlrrngs m .. IlddJe and arr .. , 
equaUy tlpC eo ""'lIP III t.beo shghtea 
m:-: ~om obhgations to self and 
.sI1.Jideni. Uw r~a5Of! (I l~acfMor ­
porlormer sub)r<U hun ... r I. II,.. 
tnab 01 ('Ofk."f'rt may two It'mu''(t 
" ,,"vchbloi!lCal ... 'Cd." 
'1'be m~n .... 11 ~o Ihrtal.h tn-
~ aifmws 10 pi .. )' , "0 s lrmll I' 
h~ Ilee(I 10 Dr htoard \tL'" Pouk~ 
~Jd -II 'Qmpty ('~n 1 bto ("'plallwrl 
In tf'nTl' thaI a rY35OfUlolt" pt'f"'OO 
that t!l . II n'WHTHL'U('1.:ID. can UnOtT· 
,..nd. 
"1='or Itwo cb3..-uc.3lh lnl...-d pn 
form.ef" tht"rt' l... nothlll_ ... Impl .. 
Com municat;on.1( group 
to meet, d ;.·wu .... 1( jobt( 
1bt- )Cob tnartL"t . _hac woritlOJ I' 
aU about, and how to IUC'n'I!d 00Cf' 
"'" ... a )Ob .... all ,_ ,. IN 
awor<d by ..-bn. at .lho ......... 
~~~=~=~'v:.m, 
~ ~t!~. =~~ I:t~ 
~ .=,":"'iwud ~~ 
o hnotSla'l. 
""omm LIt COmmuruca'JiOn1 l$ 
11""1" all~. }Un ... and 
:wnaor women In commun»ea11Ut:' 
.... lh a l • m lhoer ma,.,. and a 15 
0"I"l'I'tU Mapn Included undl'r It.. 
~ aI communications ,net .. jtlUmobsm. phoO,.,.aplly . _. 
one! pabIIt- rrIa ..... 
AlwOlM' wlStun, 10 ~tl81d lt~ 
..-u..- ,,-... RxWo <an .,.. 
f\r.Itshrd bv (.unactl"l! La K.nm 
_7151 
01>0.., a ""IIIr Pft1orm ...... ",.,.. 
art' drocadPs, oI\~ ~I urIit'S 01 
"-1111011 ., up.oId. ~. ani 
~tnLa.&n.. 1be &rec:ber-performer . 
lit h.i:s IifT\illed time. LJ II! ~bIe 
to l~ trUtu .... a.s ts t.tw- h....,. 
paid C'OnCrrtJ..... art... 1'W1It<r. 
tn:rf'. aft en ttwo samr st&ndardI 01 
pori ........... ~ ~ hom 1M 
Imcftrr-prrioc-mft' as (rom ttw ar-
tISt who t1."C'C:W'Cb ttw YmP warU (or 
RCA Vocto< . 
F'tnal'r. as a tnftDM aI .... 
l1mvt'I"5Jty Jmd kJc:aJ awnmunity. 
the~'-'O ""'_" 
arid mou rrientls by oIomc u.._ 
thl~ tar can do bf'It, MISS PuukB 
.... od. " 1 ploy for "'em:' she .. id 
Eisenstein film 
to bt' shown 
Wednesda y 
'1'm DaY' Thai ~ Uw Wortd'-
IS lhf' ~ 'Urn to br presented in 
1M ~f"I Mtkh.aJkwlld'1 ~IJmStrtn 
(dm rrstlvaJ. and .UI br presft'lted 
al 7 p m Wf'ldneday m l...I....., 101 
April 10th" 
PlAa 
TONlTE! This week's 





Don't forget our 
creme drink 
in 9 flavors 
fr_ straw"rry 
to coffee) 75c 
Sta e 
. '. . 
to give ve erans pn~ 
--,... .. ,.."' ... ... a .. a __ ...... ' .1100 _ 
........... -.JJ.e. _ .... Nea ___ . .
....... _.._- .... _fI 
- ....... ,... .......... 
. £-.y,---~" • 
•• ioelSES. ~..... 
......... job_ 08"1'_ en.._ ..... _joIIoalar 
"------" tltetlJlW ........... IS~.. -.~-,....""'. 
SprinSJ Parti •• 
Graduation-Job Interview 
Latest look In Solid DoobIe Knit ~_,r-_.",,,,~ 
with doobIe stitdling,,- -
1mMn. Black. 'MIlle . Bui"gundy. Navy .f; 
Matdling Cuff SIacks~. plaids. 
, 9..95 10 15.95 
~bbard Double Kntt Flairs with or without 
wide cuffs . - 16.00 &. t8) 
Sleevele~ Orion Kni1s 8.95 
BuHerfly Bow TIeS 2.50 
2 FREE with ss JUd1;1rse 
BOW U NG T1 C1<ETS --- sale if8ns 
ASST. JEANS & CORQS. ~ia" 2.95 
7.00 to 9.00 ~-
611 art •• 'I.t 
.vllOAU ,"~ .. e c,.nll 
Floods 
aren't aU bad 
Proficiency tests set 
by history department' 
The Oopoonm..it .., t-, .. 1I I .... Lot .............. ,... noI ,i_ kit 
01 ... ~ _ lor GSB 3110.. pn>Il<"""'Y emit. 
b and c oa th" days III 1(<<1. St&td.nts may not talle • 
.::'t5U w~1 be- IPftn Kay LS .lind 11 proftCtellC)' eumUWIlion lor 1M 
If1LAWJOh HaD ",., an and Mil)' 11 same cowse mort!: than onc:r. or (ew 
m Hom6 Ec., F\.ICIIfT1 ... a courw 11 wNch hfo NI.5 p"t"YKJUSfy 
An ... st~ who (f'lris he has suI· I"f'<"eIved 01 grOOt- Each ~uden' 
f1c1corit b.-ckiround ID tah lhP tnt mast preent .In Sll' I 0 card al thr 
~y do 10 n... ~amlnaUQns wlII - twnf' ttw let ts tHf"f'I 
be adml1l.~t"N'd on w pau .. hl) 
ba.'U,!I. , 
Sludt'nl" who pass the 
"am:nauon will ~".f' tM C'CUrw 
numb« and a .. p " J't'ICa"dt'd on 
ther t:'1NUlC' r lpU , nodu,.. will be en-
tf'ft"d on ,,,,. b'"arucnpts 01 ttM*' who 
Pet"SOnS tnlrrMtt><t an mallUn,E 
ar r a n~ t"-m .. nl" for 'aklnj( tht" 
r:xa,mnallOfU can do \0 by CUI~ 
lJ"I! J.nrup CaJon .. , "'so.,). doopan · 
rnml ~ary . Woodv Hall . room 
ZI7 
Education lecture presented 
on student, teacher needs 
"'Tho C~ aI P.......,...I Po .... 
Rrb~ to thf' "~orm.Uoo 01 
Tmnw.--Educauon CUrTlcula" ~ 
thP tnpte 01 an Informal 1«tut'1' 
~Lrd ~Ot'.ru.)' nlJCht In DavL" 
AUlhtonum 
'~Iy ftdd tS lCer.ft'1Il C'UtTlculA ." 
lib 8Uf"man SlKit III . n U\lft'\'wa 
~y " 111m lnteft5trd In ttM-
lW!f'ds ol ttlif' tf'IICM-r . and lhf' 
quder\t . L'I !"dated to-the u.w ol per-
-.l __ ., curncuIa. I am P"II 
10 ~ ~abhshP\$l a wtlllll( for 
=b:~~thl~~~ 
01 II. -'" inYOl-t. .. 
M .... ~an _ -. dir«1Or 01 
tho C"""" ro. \'''''''11 Ot~dron lor 
lbr past ax year,. Shr ~ Uw Hnt In 
.. ~te fM l«1W"'rn 10 ~ ~ftt 
Uua quart~ by iiiif' CoU~if' of 
F.duca ...... 
Shfo lS a150 .,.-vInR .$ CUl5llitant 
I. I~ Sill d<portmrn< 01 "em"," 
tory odI>QlIoft. 
.. 
THE IM CO III! TA l( .-EOPLE ./ 
. 1202 W. MAIN 
OMIt -......... -". f-S sat."lb\. AI. ___ 





TURN THOSE USELESS ~a;,a~."'" 
INTO HANDSOME . 
, Bt:JDWEISER PAlCHES 
Fo, f!.Iomplf! , of you CO" hvq con, pt."'" gOod. 
you CO " -f!"CH 0 &vd_~I~e' World ChampiOn 
(J ' f' co ,d bu nch of f''''p ly 
Rf' co,d 10 b~1 ., 38 
BUDWEISER 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS? 
WHATS GOING ON? 
Uh. h;1I"~ n.tv At i: lSl JlOIl'll'Of'e II: dOt", 
!lIuulI·lhm..: , •• ,Ii'\"(' :1 R1ut thr C'\If1'ft\t 
""".kt ~'L"" nf munpinns. 
nudW f'L .. r Lot .... ' ... '1 .... una: 6~,. at.unt C!¥entll 
III .... hi4i't .,.1.,..". vnulM em !It'"1 ~ and 
1":"'11 wnndrrful. ',iar HOdwtoWi" pntdiY"'" 
r " ...... ViI .Icn.I' ... f.,.T11Uinf.~ l . 
I ...... ~~ .t.. 1,""lth~.kinc Hun· rAN HUG 
11."1' ,.". ." , In°ju",. f,'''~r UU)oA '" tr !I 'W~ 
4 ·h.unl" " " I ~ . , drt;II '" rtf vnvr fl1vor1tr beeT • 
,., .. ,,' .""·n· \ 'ICJ~ ' Ih.· - H ........ 18l"'t W..-td 
\ 'htlnp""...n.,, - ct l:lClM. I V ~ 
Ill. > , ..... 1.':11 It.o n","'lwrt. ,.-1/ tu q,.",., iJ on 
tr , ..... , .",.,/ If v, L,'t·t " .. It 11'I:"1fb-r,..." m.ty 
f"'l" 1~ .. "I"'h: 't1lU1" lurt.~Ltr ~It)o· 
.... ·", · . • 'h ,,"'-n· II ~,\ .. "' \\'"rld (mmpinn .-
TO GET 'fOUR 1tIOWfISl. 
WO.1D CH_ ,..rat. 
((YEN yo 'fOU _7 SlT • 
« UOIID). AIST _m 'fOUl! 
NAMI. _lU AND WHAT 
'fOU DID Ott • P05TCAaD • 
r 
Supreme -Co §. 
affects abortion ate 
in Carbondale 'area 
."J.-_ 
o.y I'C.JIIba -
~"""iIIU.~ daIo __ ~""''' 
s.- c-i noIuIiI ......... 
. - ---.-.. _ ... ,..'-dalc.-
- • ClorI1- _I 50nb 
I CRSI • 
Owioo "'-..uu: ellS ~. 
tOld ............ """ _ porWm<d 
:.~::~=.= 
• W'dfn~ and bel"  
The boopIal a_ 0IIl1uI .. 
... y W1Iy .. do __ n-
m ... ~1 b. urlnced thro •• h 
...,..""' ... 11_- W_ 
.... 1 In _ kmud ... __ • doo-
......... , ~._ ID CW· 
-.... he_~.W_ 
utd he ...... aware 01 • .., .. I 
da:t« who WIll do ... bar1_ on 
cIrr.\and. ' . 
M_D"IIw~ 
drruc ... pertwmmc .~ on • 
hm.od baaI. _ DoIII. caw-
_.,. '" .he " ........ Sauably In-
Iorrn"aon RelerraJ Srrvklel ofnno. 
" .. d 
8uI accordln" 10 Bo~m.ry 
H.wtll's. pt."ate .boruon 
~"",.b'll .. Cat'bcmdII~. ',... I.J 
~M:'h it btDy 08 man .... ~ J\aI 
dor-!;n I ha~ IU''UI to do many abc.-
'JI'ln~ 
\I",St Carbondale abQ1' lton 
n"frorrill, an ~ 10 CbNCS Ir. 
lluc:aao and K.tMaJ City COlA. t 
t~ r hilt!' raRllt" from $125 10 
SUO \hor11G1l.t In Car1:tood.a~ ~"' 
I1lt .... r t"P«'ft.'I'"' brataM' no cbruc 
' .. olllr<l M'f' l'IatLilbw 
1:"l("hJl'"'!o Hasp •• ' ~ L'qwpptd With 
thr VLlC'urt"lIr 'luC'lIon mac-hint' 
.... hl('h '" tCIf'd for abortlofu up 10 12 
w.",k, \.h~h It\t, '" t~ typa".o( 
m.K-tu~ u.~'tI 1Il me.l clinK'S., Ihr 
0-,,1 I'l ~Ilal (3('IIHI" h4s 10-
tTI'a""-l thr pn<'t' for Ion I abar · 
1.10"-
1)nr d 1M- tmIIln thInK' ~·V~ 
I'l«n Wotkm, for i •. to make .bar· 
tHIM 1& mati" bdW't!ltft • woman 
.nd ".. ph""'lUl If II« ciOrt ... 
~ • hospoCaJ In wllldt 11._ 
form th(" abortaon. lMn U. warn_ 
~ ..... ~? .f'.J... ~:~~. hospital 
Linguislirs prof 
to talk at '1or."j" 
Class RintJ Day 
DA TEl April 10th .. 1 \th 
Pl'A(E1 University 1look"Of'e 
• You, choice of S.arbur ... t_ Of' 
you, signature e.ched in y_ ~ 
Fan on above two days. 
A .. to lee the: BALFOUR R NGS 
apca lment for you inspection ancI 
YOWI' __ 01 _IV ••• II 
¥Of/ II#JI N. 
PRSS 8 
discuss credi'b -lily 
cri$is, government 
~" . ..". ....-..... -. u.s. .- .. -.... --_ ...... s.....v f(/ A_·(PltSlAI __ 
-.--.,.. 1bo~_'CNdiWIIo'" ~ ... --" ... 
-- ....... ,,~ 
----... ....., 
---..... II\ ...... ~
_........ " 
proI_ .. 1M IWd. 
_ .R~D .. __ • 
= .,= ~¥=-: ':: 
.... -. 
·'I' ...... ......-__ u rnudI .. ___ b, 
buI ..... -." .... suI. ____ poiJbcs haft 
mow .................. . a-
~ ......... s.. .... 
_ ... - ..... 1caIart, 'rw 
all« ~ I ... w~.!Id 
_ ..... 
... -.- ... Qoo .... - ...... ~ a.toa~"""Ia"" n ...... _ ..... _ .. 
------
.......... 
AIIIIIIIr _ • ... .-. 
--..-..--
.. ....-. "'--' ~ . ..,. 
_ ........... "' .. 
---- .... ,..-.- ....,_1_' ... 
- ..,." ':J; ...... £c. -..~. 
-, ....... -'''_ 
__ .. T ...... 00." Ii. t.8. ___ " ....... 
_ .. -..... ,...---- .. 
............... "',-_ ... ::..r wb .. ..-. '" .. 
..,.. 1nIr. __ __ 
..... .. ...-.. Oil 00. " .. 
.... _"' ..... ir 11 
......... PP" ....... ir_ 
....... 
Ti .... _ ... , .......... 




..-"""" ... i-..w_. r... ...... G<*Ioe _ -... 
Donors sought for blood drit;e 
.,--Dol, £cpI __ w_ 
0.... ... people haft alreo<!) 
~-::: :c=-~:~~ 
.... mpdl AprIl "':10 
Jodi .. Cbr'. publlOll1 _ 
/or 11M- blood an .... sui __ 
tww ... thetr pJ It _ &MUtt ror 
lMl~ycfrl~ 
Vir d ..... aII, -n an lIonda.Y . 
\It. D." .. O<1 AmakI """Sao..,.. 
Ana" f1Il1h< and 11M- """" .... and 
rr1ltt·"Uu~ . who .... !pDIW)r1Il' tM 
dnVI'. haft "l'1 up donor a:pooent· 
m~t lllblt'" tn the dO"'lIlory 
r.afMf'T"IA for itn early 5~P 
History club 
plans seminar 
Tlw Hacbon County Hl"on(';ll 
Son 11" wtli tonduc1 a Smunar Oft 
s. .. c T<d:ruq_ of ~... , 
H«-"t"dft"h" on s..rurdl,. Tht 
mtn.llr ..... 11 t.':lb place at John A 
I.AlAn Joo.ar t:olMoct'. CMtt'f"VI1I« .. 
hnftl a ro una' noun. 
I~ 01 Ihf' ao'UIV.T .,11 be 
1.1"","1 Vnr_f'f , ..mivl't . I1hnois ' 
~:"r \rrlm"e... Sprtrqtfteld \'GIk!PI 
l" the" author 01 book:!t df'ahna With 
thr k"'PrI~ at ~
\'rC~ Wlil JpN' (WI t.M 10.,0 ol 
ctlt'dung prnsion ~ for put 
"""'~ In ttf' ~ fQl"C'e and" 
OItwor waV"S ID chfd. ('I ramlh 
bilckaroJnd -
1bto ' '''"'''"' I' open 10 I"" pubhc.. 
n-. WlII br I 15 <81' ~
roi '«"rei a' 1M door tet hdp "-"Y~ 
(UOL' (or Chf' ~1Nlr 
porlod lor ciomIrs. 
.~f' caft !.aU walk,,,, doNr.I but 
- ... IIy~""''-'" 
matt' appolD Imt"ftU In dOnalf' 
blood. " No. CbTl<.... . '51 .......... 
.,lhcaat appouttmf'ftU may havt' 10 
... an how" .. I'1'lIDn' 10 11~ bleat 
"'"'-I '" ._. Ill",..., •• , .... , 
~ JIPPCIlfttmf'nt tI~." shr 
--
V~UnIHn WIll ..,n up dorxw> 
_y cIur-..~ Ihr 1und1 .nd d .... 
Qfr houn In Gnnoril . Trufobiout 
and LefttJ Halls Wf'dneo!lday 
lhroua,h f"ncby . voloolf't'r.l WII) 
st.alf tabla trom 10. m In -4 p m 
an Lbe. Student Center riM' floor 
Studmts .-1Stuftl 10 donalr blud 
_ .... II "'~ lab ... .,.. fill out 
• driwM:Jr card with spt'Clfic limes 
they wouJd br ,Yaibbk> 10 donale 
blood ~.,.II bt' notlr,ffi bv 
mall aI Ow appotnlmeol. dale and 
Unw. 
In addJllon. t'a~h donor .. III 
~~ a p~l call rrom 3 bkut 
drn-" '1ok.'Ilftr "",m_ntl tum 01 
,hetr blood don.alIOJ appoanun..-nl 
t 'pon glVmil blood, ~ donor ~ 
lUte h'lfnwlf anti mrmbt-M: of hl.' 
Immechate (amLly to (r'ft' bloat r(W' 
ri year. TM Rf'd Cf"O:.'\S Will 
replace aa:- blood usN by him tJI' 
ITIf'I'I'tben d ChI' (anti... WlltnJl 
dt.arC. t!'xnope rOf' laboI.llorv (t"t5 , 
:\Is L'or' .. pIo .. rd. 
"U lbe prr'IOn .... 10 donatl" 
blood -.,_a sp«ll\c P"f"OIl .... ~ aM 
that h. tdI Uf the prrnon '.$ Mm~ 
.... , ... '-aI '""' .... ,hal ....... 
I"t<'fotve.c biood whm trw donor ~" 
up. - Ms Clan 5o.ud 
Ptnons who ",II br dcnou"" 
_ OJ and JurjOYld\. ....... 
:llardu,,!: Sah~" who .. bailbnjl 
IIIiIPlftSI ~.... qf'ftfloplaahJ:5 
Education board bill 
introduced in House 
llio ...... "' ... Imt __ 
liIii6 . , ,,_ IIaJnxo. 
~ ~a..Jis,_. 
ms.. 
....... 0<1 __ - II W. 411 
U!U On.., _ AlII. -. a.r--
dan 1III1s. DI. __ .... pII<e '" Jvr. 
jowldl's _-w.-... ;!:r-:a : b=" ~ca'rd.. a.. 
_ Oart ......... .....-. 1ft 
a~1 wuq Irw deanrK"t' to allow 
donatIOns 10 Jurjowldl. C""",-
lor -'" blood _u.... lS 
room.. she .tds1 
'1'hr n~ for blood In lIhnou 15 
CJltM:a1 thu yrar," Mt.. 0-'. pid. 
.... ~ weft pa:wd Nrber th!$ ysr 
.tuc::h \ ,11 not .naw blood to beo 
broulilN 110 illInOIS (rom ouLvdr ltw 
Slatp or allow ftdIYlduab 10 ~I 
II, ... blood. 
Fer ~ InformallOft. ront.act tht 
Amok! Atr 500fty or ~ F11«ht 
, . '" Serif'S to host 
f'ntnmology prof 
RoI...... L. f' ......... prof"""" ~ 
f'nlomoto,o· at MldUlan S!.alP 
l ' nl"f'r''1ty. wilt J~clurf' on 
" Evmullon or Sociality In thp 
H,'m~" aJ. • p-m. "'~v. 
In u_-.;on HaB 22.1 . 
~ 1-' II member of !W'veral 
Jn81t11 c ~lft and 15 on the 
board or p~ at lNo Amn-lcan 
Enlomofotl~al I115UI ute It" has 
pubh~ ~J SIC.mur.c articles 
,and wa.s e-ddor or Ih. North 
American rellJOn at " 1n.'W'Cts and 







Don'. J w ry 
400 S. IL Ay .. C.,.. 
Fr_C. ............... · 
alone as GC t :revie 




TIle CndIoooM! ~ .... 
.. "'..,. ... b ..... .-.o 
y.«'"-,..~ .......... "...... '-
....... ~,- .. -
- .. ~­_..... ,--
_ 1S.::r_~. 
---- ... 
. -. y 
--_ .... .-...-




"' ...... ---....-,. 'tIw_.illidlllai .. _ 
--_ .. --,-
...- to.N.!- _ ,........ 
.-UW __ OI_twIeo 
bd~ II>< lfoJ a _ 110 .. 
ded ......... _an-·baWlocio 
tIw _ .............. IIWft .... 
_-'_ .......... ...-10 
~ ... - .. -
"".....-.1 •• 1_. ~ 
,.,..., ... Aj>nl 71 ....... ~ at 
-.:r .... wtb dw IGntDllb"'aban 10 
_.tIw~l ............... lfabw __ ..... __ 
boo 01 th. _ ~ __ 001 '0 
tIw _Iy _001 _.....-. 
_ ""'""S -... ... wIuc:to !\as 
-.. ....- 10 .,.....,. __ u 
chn"rtlOfl .-nd ~ 110 Ow COft"Ift' 
~on prOl:r»m lAolaAd Sla~r. 
~.........-, . ..........-. 
~ oIfliPOlnlPd by lJMo C'ucultv'f' 
rom nul..... 01 ItM' l"WQt11 to tJw 
\t,,"IIIt( ("Of'TImlll.r. l.a.mawnuan 
..".,.,....,.. 
Thr firaduatlo COWM:I I .and thr 
F'.xu!l .. \ 'OUI'C'III ",n 6orm. a JIlIN lid 
...... ('OmmIUft' ., ~ ret.'CI'fUHft" 
,bbO'l.'\ C'tW"..c.'WIl" f~. JUn. 
..-.dc."l' f't" wmftk'r .y'Uml 
\4118 ~~ FOOl" proIe.c:r tn 
:;=vln~~lIf,=~ 
tN C"Wn." Zun n:wrm.an sa'" 
n.. ....,.".. .. 10 b< C'OOpiftod by 
lhot- ftWi 01 ...... quwta-
.\ poIn 0Jnn'r'1'Un, ~ traMa' 
d~~r~.~~~od 
unJ\t"'MIt .... Wal' ~Ied to t.hr 
rnunol 11 r tit'llnl..-Slon nu.." poI'Icy 
_\H b.to "owd fW'I oat ttuo M., I) 
"""""" 'fl'wo pohn p~ thAt .all 
~r;a(tua ... · CT"I"'dIl .. ".-nt.d al aD .... 
t'T"t"'!:11""'j uru\'~lh and whtch h.a~ 
,... ht'ft1 ~"' IOW::1lm anottwr 
. ............. . 
.,.....,.... .......... . 
.... ~..--..-....:, 
' .... __ r._ .• 
=::'='=--"' ... ,= 
........ -
-a.t>joCI Ie ____ ~ file 
~~ .. ....-




- no. oIepa,,_ ..... U .... 
.. ,--",~ --- = ___ '" 1M .,- IaaoIIJ ___ 
.u ~ __ -.r_'. ::-:.: = . .:=.rs:.: 
--
-.'10 ,,_ ..- ...u ~ ,'"8 
""..to ........ ,.- ...... &. 
-Ne ..- _-' tIw ........ 
.., t. ~ by CGi $ t A%. bo _ willi ... policy _ 
OW '""'*" at cndII . _ pob<y __ 
_~rndiI ...  
~ ............ tIw_ 
_ ...... _ IWf ~ tIw crodJI 
...... - .... -.... ~ 
• CDUI"MS .1 SlU .. ha_ bftD lft 
~ •• Ia.B-4..U1WJl~kJr 
-,.-. .... -. .........,--_.
Jonil otmSIC"d . cM-an 01 ~ 
~ _ and noft'lOO ... u.. 
_J. _ he __ _ 
ltw Bo.rd 01 '-"""'ce WWItS LM 
Ilborab_ aI pabaa •• SIt' -' 
ID all lNOtuDaftS In ~ aa. to pt. 
_ ... "".aJ .... _ 
lI .. _ ...., II". JlOIk7 WGJld 
haIp mMe • morT upm t raMr<r aI 
cndIl bdwfton ttw CIl~ al 
~-'~Y1Il. 
He .. .:t tMt tJw pol~ was le. 
,,"lrlC'Un lJu.n 1M Board of 
-rn..o- __ but m<n la-al 
, ........ p.- paIJcy 
o.Y1d~"""'_oI 
poy~ . ..- II .. ",-"on wtI, 
DOl b.&w • ~ bberabDl1Cll'l 
L ..... .-... aoJy ~I '" .100 
a;odJl ~ ..-.-
OIrruIod npilunod 'bo' '100 .lI .. · 
_ t. 4IIpCiaft deN'S IIhDa5I up 10 
~~bwwJ ~ rwtSaIl~ 
for aD<Amput crtdJl ts to alkto SIll 
...... II> _ IIw <ludon. ""''''II 
(hi> ~~. t( m.fv hM" two quanen 
8fr3t8P ltworr ~ bftn no~ 
Council, Senate 
to hold pwctions 
,,:-...nMCt.,,& ro.. ~ 10 OM 
Grndu3tt' l"~ aDd t,.. ~.~ 
rllC'\.th, \acMM:MF GIS the l,~~ 
Sono •• w,u ... _ lII9 J4 """"'" 
)(0, lS .-. 0ImsItd. _ GliM 
~""""_.!\as __ 
'<cm_ -. "" 'ho • .,. 
rounnl \ ~ .ad two ---.e 
Prof to .talk 
on 'larxi m 
~R"""'.a~lIt l ... d.an.o l· .. _ . .............. _ 
'ur~ \."nu.lfl! " .ar: ... " I"t~r · 
pr"'f"1.aIJOn oI)IocWrn Art ud 
I~I"."'", nw c:::a.. of Gftq = l~~':~ Ql u. 
R'fti.l~ r"K"t'l'f"SlliIIs..,....ID1. 
t.-.'l\.ltonM taw lit a.-.. l'lU"fW· 
." I'" ~ __ • ow cIopu1. 
l"<o/~"""twe'" 
. E.__-.' I_ 
l·N,"~Y. 8IIaoen~. 
_ ..... ~I ~ ......... -..toy '0 all 
gradaoa.. _ y ....... ben. OIm· 
.ed npl;un~ Tbew mll5l boP 
""""'"'I II> Ibo ~. SdIoaI by 
noon. AjIri 1 ,., 
OI~td said lnat ttwroP ~ ~ 
sbJfd at'f'M wtucb boaw lbrft' 
~bY~ on 1M CDilncil .... 
.. ~tI"' on !.No SrNIte. 
.-~-".­will aamaIIIIiI> Ihl'ft ~ _,thin 
Wil' __ ZIIDd Ih~ ~ Dame 
_Iho.- ............... ....u 
be ..... on "'" ._ baIIoIs. 
Noel .... :" ~"ct!: 
1riI1 ... _100I--... 
~_~""'-b, ........ 
)(oy2.~ __ 
Doct.. baIGts -' booJn>I>ho<al 
__ WIll ~ _ ... all
-,.....-.. ... .., 
K. ",...-~-byx.r 
Zl-G..- c-J --.... __ 
.. ---. ....--. 4Ilun.. _ ...... Ibo cIoaI .....,.,. 
1'U.IR ••• f'C'l. nis ...... thai • 
----~ on "'" ~ co-oI _ Ibo l_, _ . lIItG_ 
c-.I -' F'a<dy -.. . ..... 
~1 - _ ... ,.."., 
--
""_n.IIw~ 
~1 .. 1Iw~ __
................. _---
.... --'''' ..... -.. 
... ----_.-.--
......... -.--"' ...... -_ .......... 
""""1riIIbe __ ~
-"' ... -~-_r... -.ec..-~ 
....... ..... r= ..... 
_ -01 .... ... 
......... 01.. ~ 
--..... -..-. ..... 
-. . 
,. ...... - .. .. 
..-.._ ......... ......., 
a ...... .....- ........ 
_ ......... ..,.--Is 
......,.-:. n-__ ",a.k 
... ... "'.-..- .... .. u.. __ ........... _ 
.................. 
_ .. __ Io~ .......... 
""'--- .... .......~ ....... -
.... -...... 
_'" "'---Ito _ .u.. "'-......--~ ........ 
~ ..... _tl_N· ta,n d....... no.. ..... _ 
.. ,....,._asa_'" 
_"1 _...-". --.1 ... 1 __ .  _ .... _ 
_ or /ejodIoa .... _I 
-... A_-"'-"'allnololllJ 
-. .. ..- ....... 
u..~"".-m.sa ... · 
_10.- ... ..-_ 
Iftq>. _OW.- • ..-. l' __ ~._ 
- ........ ---
_ ................. IIw COiDJIUl· 
' ... Iw auKSJ wtU ~ 011 • 
Jp<!CI8 • .-. '0 ... -.n_ 
_ • • 0 ................. _ 
",.. ....... -'" ...... b< 
......... _ ... lbep_. 
".. .-. lor1IYI ....... aI tho 
""""",IWIIlbe..."IL .",.,.. .... ,,~ 




:="1"=, 0:-.:. :i.'"'_~ 
OW_ ...... _ _ toperform.a 
_._ ... _ ..... 1_ 
Bn6ab PriII>e IIIlaimr &Iward 
__ BIll 1M'" -...-....s ..... _ bodto ___ 
9l. 1- _ <I .. _ "-"" .... _ 
"-.fIi-. '"' - _,...-. -' ........ __ 
~ .. -<l'-'-
Those interested In Jc*Iing .. 
Uni1ed Polish Amerlca\ CGundt 
write to: "'-* _ Jr. 
tlJE._ ..... lt 
~IU 
With a sho".l A.I an archae0-
logical ~. On a ne-w EL At Col-
~ Vacation. 
t 
Th ... is more in lsrad m.'. 
adting. 5Urprisi"ll and proloundly 
moving than you can bqin to 
imagi=. 
You'U dig ",nny, ~ 
faxlOati"lll.srad. 




Tibenas on the Sea of 
Galiltt. 
Watrr-ski th" coral 
boaomcd Red Sea. 
-
=-- - ....... -
-~ 
a.-
-..-. _ .. ... 20-7211 2111_ ~,.... ... ___ 
~. --.. -121 __ "..... . ..m __ 
a... ____ .... ----
....... CI .................. __ ._.-. ........... 
............. .., ....... ..---_ ....... 
B & A Travel Servic 
549-7347 715& 
7 rece· · Americ -m 
nuclear -powered pacem 
I 
.......... -.,..IU-. ... 
....... ., .. --
...... -- ........ ~ -_ ..  - .. 
--" .... _ .. -Jar. ____ 
...-.-,....-
ra.~-'===-J: _ .• 1., ___ _ 
_ .... c.- ____ 
JiIdL. _ ........ __ .. 
............. ~--
---......... -.* ... tls-. __ _ 
~_*walZI 
-,. .. _ ....... Il00 
___ c-.. __ 
............. ~~tou .. 
.... ---. .... 
.... ,...-. 
Dr~c-.._ .. _ 
:'r'"n..~~~ 
..... ,edu....-,...-_ 
brI~ opcraed on f'Yft"J ,.., 1N1S 
MId IIO'W S ...,. till' ""'1 :. '""" -c--_ .... .-bJ 
som. ..... A ... ncalU ~" 
__ by oIonn<aJ 1>1<_ and 
...... bo~_obwl .. 
-
Thr _,..-, _ .... 
... ,)" . .... __ bJ 
plutonium J"~ a radlGanj1" 
t!Olqtof. s npt'("ted 10 last )0 Y'eI.n 
Rilly Graham initiates 
el"usade In S. Africa 
:t:;'un"rh.1 Rilly Cor.ham ~ 
~.ho~<WIrao&Jtn­
' .. rabCln ~ II f'''" twocanw .I 
~ ",,*mus CIIusr •• thu ~ 
r-. tw"l aMIh tn..Ilf\.ICf'd .. ttrr Iwv 
~ ~ !r ... mc to t:'.ilrn hJ..." 
DOi~ ~nto SouIh \fhn. . 
Ibdt ~ btl ~ ~ therT. 
.".. ."-11 .......... --.. .. ,. 
l1"l.'b.IJtca'1C~qlollJel"" 
I "-<, ,.... u""",,",, til ...... 
j", ttl!' -.cu.y • ...,. Grabant lwId 
!two ~r.: ~ I'1\Iba of .. ,ud . 
~ * wtut.. ~ twfd lD I~ 
,.uon 100.Urwad apar1bed., and 
''''l~polkenl:t' crlll('u".d rac.al 
~Nbaa at aa-( aad va-
..... """ .. 
Thow b d. brtt.hrf'ft .. ,. 
.......,~ _ ......, _ .ad pnoc-
un. v C3.1'T'Y-c aw 1Jwu' 1Ir"ltIS." 
r;nt.lum ,....... • _ iIICBY ... 1 ...... __ ,..u.d. 'V ....... _ 
...... ",." ... _, 
""'"'_ had taUo p~. t:..t • 
_r tw-~ had an:umocl .. 
It !\lad ukm 21 ~." lor Gnh&m 
10 Dbtatn c."CIDd. tonS 01 ~_ 
ianaI opI:DM!iiS fry h~ ~""Yf' 
plbtnnD ttwrP - ylNl"S In wtud't tw 
hid ~ f't")t'C"IIed lIw,uttonJ 
'0 CO "'«Y unol tht raoalJ,! f'qLIIP-
~--, .. .........-
..-w1' md Tlwy finall) w,,", 
··Somt"t."an.- ~w .a~ bqcun 
lhfn' ~ two Qat M I ~\ doubt tf 
I~ i3I\ bfo qldlt" J.tw> Qt1W -.cam. 
Tbtv met. n., condIIIJan W't Wei 
·~_",' _"bo_ 
""IS ..... ne-...., .. be ... 
~,...;~_=-=,_co: __ .. bo ___ .u
" .. ..., .......,.. bid _ .. 
~~AI~~ 
........... 10<1. 1'IotIUIIII- cam· 
~""" .-
... "- r ..... " ... in Joha& -. __.o.t>e_ ... 
--~~ saad ~~ ........ to 
~~':~'n. 
cIlocW1d bbctt. &nd .. _ oqoaIly 
~ bnJIb~ ., C'brualMl1h' and 
_t<d ..... _<at""_ .. 
t"iag ,./e 
Jim Martin's 
Paint and Carpe 
World 
• _Mt~oIl Eftds 
Greet for,_ siie-H1IlIs 
__ hi a._Sf" ... ""., ....... 
sa...... Ht-4A • .-Sc:u~" 
Le.., ........ coloc-s 
.y_ -_, it, •• got if" 
,.. ,.. -
--PAINl SPtaAL. ~ 6 colon 2 for $5 
•• · ... Sf .. 
• 




SUPER "6" __ 
SAVINGS ClRTflCAltS 
"" _ TIaJ) 011 ~ 
1-ftAIt ~ICATU (6 DIPOIIT 




_ Io ~...., ...... 
-, .... --, .. . --
"SWml " ~......,,-_ ""-_ ............. ,... .... 
"'..,---
~. GOOD ·OISI:RVAOON 
UOSKINS - lWE SPARROW IS 
'~OIER fIGHT. At« 
OIUER ~A~S7' 
Scien tists' find could 
soire universe riddle 
l..O '[){l:"l I AP I Two 
:~~1-:.~-= 
FnlMt IMUni ob~ m LM Qru~ 
""'n 10 t:'\&ft. 
It I" :. 'd IJr IlnDWT'l ..... " .. quasar 
....,rl to' Ifll~ .... ,. from us at 
All .,cnchbk' tn .... mdt'S I ~ 
Tho .. 90 P« "'" at thco .pftd 01 
IlKi'll. -..000 rru1el PL"'f wnnd. and 
rur'LSldrnod to be ttw utu I"Biltf' ral~ 411 
..tuch rn.an' C'an Ira~~ 
~ unportJllIn' 01 trw d~""y 
lt~ In ~ (act thai ~. 
brian"", II C'OUJd help uJtJ.mal~y 
~vt" thr rlddW c:J how Irw 1nI","," 
wa.. . CT'ftIfrd In ltw f tnt pLoIcr 
llw qu.M..r -II -.;t:lr that Il' an In-
tft\OiW' '«XI"'" ~ r ;ad., ,.nab-~ 
pi npU.,H."d 4." lhot- mU8t dlUanl 
~n l'hpc1 In th~ ~~ by 
.\..qrunumt"f'" Dr R f' Ca~ and 
Or p " <;;;tTU tm.t .... a' thfo Strwart 
I~a"."" \ rtZ'On..l. who rf'P'lW1, 
,WI II In 1M' (~I!'OI nithM c:J lh~ 
Bntl'il'l ~ macUlne. SaturT 
1lw-\ b4. .... thot1r UworY ('OM""U~ 
It.- '1Uo."l. ... tr lotlQit:td f )fi.f7l . on 1PlP 
... "\dri, hrid bortIt1' n( nu.nv "-"'t'ftt~ 
IMI ttwo ~\ n"f' w;a.. "."...ted at lWW' 
·I"c.'l .lnl ftll)m~ bv. ~ 0 -
POftuW\ .,( a N"fttt-al curt" d "",",11 ... 
~IT\('" thl" tHIl b.an.1 th f' 
UIIIftrW has brft'I C.'DttJ.GuaUJ ex -
~1f"" .. _~. _oI> 
jet"U m~ OUI'OVc:b a' tM 
P'f!Ilcest speed rru.s bit on ~ Yt'I"y 
l'dIe cI. u.. LlM'il'I'W bec:atIIIP tlwor 
~ D"aftbQ(l fast" tnan Ih~T 
,Iow.T mOYlft. brf'thrPn 
A.~~.r"rilbft'I0~iI(,,­
ruratety fM' .... at wtucb MY of>. 
jKl l$ mDW'I\4t away from us b) 
fT\f'UUrnlljE d.tff~," In It,hl -
w.-vs TM fa5le'r an objr<1. lS 
ftlOVvtI away _ the 1jEt'S1ft' IJM. ,,tuft 
Lo 1M rftt ftld vi thr SAf!CttUnl 
OHfil. attGrrlll1l 10 tt.. S.tWT 
~. hc lID ... ~ed ~ 
~,,,n 01 14 Uftb. In astror.omlaJ 
:«tJ'I:i.. Tha trambUes to a $.pft'd 01 
tiJ .CI1O mJ~ II w.:ond. 
"... Ib.r.ove-y 01 lM Dt"I'" quasar 
t\ f"'I:prc1Pd to rmf'W 1M c:Wbatt" 
.,~ M:~ who do nat Wlte'Vt' 
WI Ihr . b .. bantI·· .n-,. ,ncludlng 
~ who ltunk 1M unnft'W' I~ I n ~ 
'5lt'Ddv ~~ and was noI l"1"t"'QIttd bv 
.n~ 
~f'\-n1hrieu, 11 I~ 1e"P«"f'd th.at 
ttw da~ft') ,J rDl'n' quagM_ such 
~ OH-m .. C'OUid hetp ."t' (be ndd1f' 
one W'I-' " the- tIlhf!or ScW'nt13l.~ 
bt"i1t'yt' that thrlr pattprn 
Llro:uMhout tf'tt" uru"-~ should c-on-
form ., dfW of rtw- t"'C.l5I.l:n8 thftJrleJ 
atw1 ~p pm"p II C"Of'T't"C'1 
n{'~ign department to show 
RuC'kminster Fuller films 
n-- '~n 4iOf'IK'I' laban 'tJ( 
thco l,.,..." ....... at o.o..n ... 1 "-
tht" (um "'-IIe, 'R 8uckrnJl'&Ster 
-Full ,.,. T'hr Worid G..-rw,-' .III 1» 
p m T\wocda'!l. WftSnnd ... "" and 
~:r In Darns AudttonWD . 
WMm _done 
n... ~~ C"OI't.'IlSlt of ttQ half-
I'nlr Itm~ t'dJIl'd by tHr-btn ~ .. -
teI', Dill"" fHm ma_ lram v-. 
'_lnlvt'r"ll v .{'"otIlpGSC"d fM)m a 
"M.r"Vlop ~ ~ Wllh Un.I'I'I7 -
qt., ...rudtoc~ at dM-~ "·~ucbo 
~ U"I I •. ~, form...". at 
Slt'-C. dDC'UDf'S has hf. 8:p1r1t"D-
ce. p/1jIooa!>IIy. -.1pan_y"," 
W<rld Canw- (."'OI'l('f'pI " How to so 
~y WlQe tlw wuricfs reMJIiD'" 
<!t!!I ... '" __ • ~ .w.IanI 
at It..... fo r t. ~ Ct'ftt 01 lIum3noIy ___ pn>6u.g 
.. tlw cxpeew 01 ~ .br .'-
. y rims WIll bo ''Tho ~ 
tur? Sattln'.- .'S~:. and 
" )krf' Wltb l..e$..-o!I :. Wednnda" . 
" )lan 's Fanct .... III l'Dn?"rSe~·­
.'f'tam II"" .. T~ .. aDd 
- ... 
NEW THIS SEASON! 
Grecian Wall Plaques 
Ell~ellent reproductions of ancieRt 
I Gre.tE coins 
Pottery 
P!anten-Alttec pcinted pottet:}' 
Ba.ketry 
Unusual potlerns and w_,,~s 
~1~ rib 1nipnrts 
0:00 CI.III.-5;OO p.m. T_May thrv 5at unla,. 
HighWay 5 1 North 
·(next to StctIar ~J 
.41c£ord claims 
no knoarlhlge 
WASHL"iCT'ON - Jam,,"'!! W 
lIcCord's ~ ,.,..:1 Manda' tU5 
dlall has 1m ~Arst~ ... k.r.Jw~1I~ 
::'~""t-~ ~ t:.'': 
plan.5 Co wiretap [)rmocullc 
headquarters .t the WateqAle. 
~onwIIje. KeD-. Wells p,n,.,. 
...... ta.,... a.r the eom_ lor 
thco_attbe_ 
denied .. . ...-iy """ rompleOoly f_·· 1I«)onI ' . all<l!<U """"""-
hand .. sumony lUt PartJll:501l 
""""unod 'iV-W_ deI--' I. u." _ obout !be ~ 
Congressmnn ro ll 
I nd ia m 'goons • 
WA.SiH..t"\G1"ON t APl--1.ndaan ac-
1IY1S Rus.wU Means was ~ at 
• ~ banq Monday 01 Ie:o<I!n!! •. ~""'" at _ .. dun,. 
lJw 'WU-Ur? 01 hrsten(" Wonded 
"-.Yeom 111_ l/Io ponanal 
"'"' ........ by~J_A.H~. 
D- f1.a._ a member m thr f-Ious! In-
dI.an A!"....-s subcomnuller thai. lS 
hoIcIIn« I>o!onap on 'iVCIUIXIod ~ 
.ad tho ...... ~ at tho iIurft. at /\I, 
faan 1_ ,.... . HaIoy saod the N1Mn<an IadWllOIoftmml _ 
t;traton WIld M- Means ~ - . 
_o/_;"_~".d,.,.. 
W1IIIII to aD Ibftn tha... .-
New R-T 
.,- "" -~ A __ wiI .......... _ 
.... -""" ... ~fIt 
_..t,.......,.. ....... Praf __ ~ ,....,
-_ . ....-- .. __ thewsru ......
..ubo _ ""-"" 
..",. _ ;" RT ... " o,IIorII 
....t -and ...... ....uy_. 
aItbauII> . .. _ ~ ia ... 
t8'U b IIw SUINIM:'f'. 
-noIo_ ...... - .. . 
• .-.lIltbe ................ '" __ -_wiII_.
_ """" • WSlU(nI) _ 
WSIU-TV:· Dyb.1c said, 11Ie 
.-001'110_ .... _ _,.,...Ioef -. _  
_~ .... 110_ .. '--... 110_ . 
·11'." ..... """" .. --
THE MARINES IRE 




OFnCERS or ,U11IE$ 
PROGRIM OfFERS:·' 
-.&.U -..-... .... 
DRAFT DEF'ERMENT ••• ::...:::"""_ • - sa 
.TRAIN ONLY IN SUMMER - ... __ _ 
___ w · ...... 
LONG6V I TY ••• 
NO OBLIGAT ION 
FINANCIAL AI D 
--
... _____ L 
-----" ... -I ............. ~ 
0. _______ ... ___ _ 
--_ ... ---... . 
... SALE 
:':"" .... ~ B'IS. ":Zs.~ 
BRAMLET MOlORS 
SPEOAL This Week 
,. MItI£)t 1_ '"-- 0.. 
'69 a-tle SS 396 
'60' Austtn Healy 3000 
• "lIn ",..s. ,I ,.". 
.''1 vw ~ .atIIt .... ccrdItto\. 
P.cIO fum . call J·el", . • "" I2S6A 
!'?t=. ~ cw:r.~or·l= 
!:'I.~~I".~; ::..-=. 11 
to) a ., d'1tr ...... ,., .tS1.~ 
""" ~ "I/W bUs •. J:U::II) tni . _aol <IlnCl. . 
,....., tWwJ. ralflo. ,1m. Aha n vw 
""I~ 71_0(1) mi • '001 rack """ ,~ rr'ICI.InIIICJ 1nQIIIItTt,.. :M...,..... . .,( 
c.1 ard VCXIl. !.6-Q6.oIO _"... \ 
IS~ 
61 VW fkA t.Q eng QCI(XI an:I 




Foreign Car SpecIalists 
Next 10 
Cartlandiste MobIle 
~7~ Rt. Sl Nor1h 
.JO fIftG8. ,.. ftf'8, .......... ex&-
....,.,.bIIt. 1I0'1~.wr-'.J.46SA 
.• CM1wo. lIJ ~ ~ p. ... . ....... 
.. C'-"'. gaD. ,...m, lSJM 
- - rr,:,' .... ·r::: \,,~ ... , ....... . 7lS.I."'!"" "'" 
Fcrd r..a.u. ., tlWlilpCf1lltkn. caft 
RG\ .. "~lDM. Hat 
." __ ,,, __ .sa-/ 
..., tmA 
::'"~~~QI~ 
.""". ~"J)..Ift.. ....... 
.. n vw~ ... _ anl .. 
m.a1I111L". d'fILr.call ........ & 
m1 "1PD1. tDlA 
< 
"IJ ,,........ ..... INI1,.. _ .-' ___ 5._
• WIlL .. Dadgt ~ YIIII8t:r\ .... . 
~ ..... -......... ~ 
. .., "'-"'" ___ sa-
..... ....,. "'* 
lQ) ItIIG ....... tal .. ., .,..,. ,... --  , ,.. ... __ So Ge-
- -'<6 ooa ............... "'--~ 
tIr1IIIa.bIIL ...... & ... ... :---.--




--~--'IL::-- -_ .. ___ ca. _  ._ 
___ • I5IIA 
_ ..... _...;....-. 
--'- ..... .....,. -
---~ 
__ 1.. _ 
------.. aacw-...~"' __ • _w._~ ..... ISJIA 
1f"I2 .... c:a._..", ...... 
.... ...... I7S ,..151_ .... ) pm.. 
\DM 
So. I.. HcrdII 
New & Used Bikes 
Parts & Acces5orIes. 
I nsurence . Senrlce 
llft. ......... " 
--
Im....,..~,...n'Ilf.mCDII'W . tSS"""' ..... E. ~HoS. 
~,.~:kprn *,ty 
Hc:rdI l5O. ~ "...., btIr. , 
....".."ctrtwna'!l'f_mi ..... _ 
0iIIIr'1I .DtWW. _II.tlorS1SD..6J. 
GO '7 Ie V1nct . WMoIo 
"n v..,... XSl·e 6SIa: .... (D"d. 
re=s.~~~~w~ 
o..Vn ,*"",. CI,$CJrn ~~ .' 
mCIIoreyc_ PNt"'\ rncIor"cV'Cte .: 
OI"tSOf'lIft lIY.I) S Pwtt ....... H«rin. 
...,... 
[ Me.I LE Re MD 1 
=t\.,.~~.:~cu;c' "...;: 
lQaJS Ifvlt'Q roc:rn .. 101110 11.000 but 
.: . GE ~ Wer1or!Wi rnetkM 
_I. ~tont~ 1I'Ied . tao 1 l)r'i.".,.".", 
Tr Ct . ac:rc. frO'n W"..., Hall I s.:»-
l).C) fmm )'S cnlv llf'da 1.19A 
lQOrll bdrm.., k. IUttot cPtd-. fum , 
t"as~_~~~"rm~'"~ 
($1 ....... b ... or ,..." l ' 7 
tJrd'«:I'N. IV, ~ ... ,... I"f'd ca, = :::n-"",:-, ~~, ~ 19'16 or ,.., .,yfl".. 1 .... 1 
71 Humt1'tto. 11:IJ52,. wcnc:nc1 '", CO'\. 
II), kill. 1f'tId .... trn. 'llCIO • .tS1-1561 
\.CA . , 
lCWS mcti .. hI:nW. ~ fur 
~ 1lS(O or tat oI'fIr . call SI9-
.,. Ifttr 1. l..c1[1,.\ 
7l .lbSFo' ...... 1tJdr'm.. ac. ~ 
5.~. carpel exc.. arid .cS161Q 
lS11A 
------
Tr._ IIt.tS. IICD IOCm.v ~. SI9-
&l6 cr ... )U..~ nl7A 
D60 fI.rT1i3N1:1 ... 11.,., ac.. nC2't 
, c:an::l . ocruQ !IPI' Q9" !ZD). ~
II .... 
f9)Q IbIID E~. 1 bdrm .• ~ . 
ac.. ~ ~ -...s.a tWA 
NIdal .. ,.,.". iIraIt1Wo. ~ 
~~1",~~ 
Jtl'\1~. 12It6O. mco'rl"C:lme tnd .... in I'IC' 0JU'W'y bT'JI.-...ci or __ 
~~1LS14711..GlrA 
wn Ac:IIdImy . ...... ~ 0!f"IIr"M 
.r ccnL. ~ an'CIIrtt k.lt· 
ctw\. t!lIaCIInt c:0"dIftcn. catl SIP-
...... ,-
_ a.6O ~. uml. on:l. . ClInI 
• r . "'-I. cPt:L. "" .... _ Un . "....,. 
....... to~~ InA 
[ .EAL IlSI'A .... 
UIIb _ __ ~"""'.A£Aetec:· 
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ns s. " Ifools 
. S.s 
MJ..NICALCULAlORS! 
f as1est Del ivery & 
Lowest prices on 
Hewlett·Packard,-
Texas I nstruments, etc. 
!call Walt 6(W..426 afler-6 
MtIn· ... 10 tPted. I'9JY.NI.,.", IC;~ • • 
aU ahntn.wn rims .. trwn.. Soft. 
1006 ISl4A 
ScutIot g.-r ... SIll . .... ~ ard 
tn7"e. ~ 1150. 110 S. JIrne. 
ISISA 
-------
.... , a:rc1 dI:J.IbIe t"'CDn WIth "I"""," 
.-,ct1rD'y • dOlI!' ID~ 4511116 
lS16A 
U '~ d p.ano qOOd (ono"' :)n 
1'1.'d5~ .tf'ter ,.""-' GIll QI~J75 
'''-'A 
.AnY' "'tC).Je1", ~ now Qprn. ~cny 11~lo5,,""14oI3A 
Y.s"n:a~ ,.....I«a ,Itf....,. ~ 
=' ~:.,.~(7 0051 ~r eN,l);. 
Jlffl', nt'W a: '-"to furnI' .... . W'O 4" 
Iq.r\ 0..' Sclo I .R 't\Ie"lJ row Qltn 
lOe I~A 
s...wnew 1tJ~ 1 wit!. oklo n:-
Q.MIlty 'JN11)Ci", . CAli W9-11QS t.eA 
lrcrnbare. I~." 0IdL c::iIlI ""'82. 
irI ... ~ngs. 1.Q6A 
Aeil ~.,. c..ntri ... 11\ • JaclMd .t 
er,'m" F...-nI ...... S~ • ...,..... SM & 
::-~. :t:ar' '1n9I 1ft = 
5rnet1 10111 oJ IIftQlWllt" ,.........mr . • 
CWIb ~D.. bcIIf\ Ir' .a.)r" wtdI. 
=-.~:~~= 
~ mcnaIlJIl ...-cncm1Ql 
1II!IecI:DrS»-4)x.. . ~I~'" 
d !te a1ra R". St9.J,U7 14I1A 
Tcn"NU (DItIIfI fC6" ~ ~ 
~~. caIl~1It 5prn 
...... 
~tcn lbwv d NUtic I.-d. 
~S&_""'''''t!''1118'W'9 \.oI:25A, 
__ .... _~df. MI) 
~...:--. I.~~ 
"I RENE" 
The College Florist 
fttIJ S. I llinois 
151~ 
1INr8CD'd .. .:aS ..... CMM. .... 
""* 1m QII kftt....s. 1mA 
1m o,r.m PIlI 4. no ..... , .... 
1C.cas ..... .. sWD~lnfV_n 
ift . .. mrs.*Q .. w..eaJ .... 15lIIA 
SIIIno ....... . ... ~ .,.. 
..,--......... ~~-:::--....... ,.~~ 
• Rw ....... callw.saa -,. .... 
-- ~ 
IUo-mMlca1 Mcll-"~ IE • 
_ ...... _& _ 1Ir 
~~*- . .tS1 .... 
u.oatt_ & __ " 
_ ....... &-
Y.-,s.m2N . ... St ............ 1I1. . __ 1-lQII,. 'tv" 
~~""'.&!.sc::..-..= 
HUNTER BOYS 
Stereo Tapes $1 .9\1 
Men's Corduroy SUits $2! 
Men's Wide l.ea1her 
Belts S2.S0 , & $3.95 
Men'S Double Knit 
Jeans $7.00 
Men's Blue Charft:lray 
Worlt Shirts SUS 
Sleeping Bags from U.9l 
Ladles Italian Oogs 
S9.95 & 514.95 
Ladies Sandals Sl .95 
l.adies SquffS Sl.00 
Ned PosfefS 49c: ea. 
HUNTER BOYS 
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_ .. ___ wi .. 
~=~== .... _ . .. ac. ... __ 
1::".:"' .. 1W~~ :..~ ..... "~~-aS; 
~~ .... ~ ..... 
=.~':i':=~ :.a~-~ .... =u 
s;:."~~_.~ 
i!:!ltFrc.?i!. 
=:i~.~ ar:t =c=: ::~:~sJ:I'r'~ 
"'""""-' ...... . I-J ........ ..... .r :; .. r-. ... C"cM ...... ..,., 
1",*,," fIIItAoe __ ...... 
-:"~r':t~ hWq. 
'_,~ ~-
----., ... -p .. 
111' I c.to" ... I'Oo.IY.' 
SI1" ... ..,.,. ... 
041_ 
... ,..,.' ..... ~, 
-" .... ~'" ..... ,~ _-
I 0tG"1:XIm CIft. , CO'NIIIItIIIy fwn. & 
~~"'ttll~~~~. 
("Vi'""",. ~ fiYm •• Iif'. I 
c.drcan N'\'fty (~ '100 
mal .• t!ID ........ '-Ot I bIdraDm "'" 
Q.W .... i ' &. ~ ,.,. .,.1'. 
Soft.6M'1 .. tar 81a rJI ,....",. 881901 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
~IS. Available NCIN 
Elf .• SI20 me. 
1 Bd. • SUS mo. 
2 Bel. • SI75 mo. 
3 Bd .• S2!i0' me. 
Fum. & Unfum. 
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2 8drm Mabile Home 
1 8drm NIotIIle Home . n.a: __ c.c:...~ 
---,...--... " .... CnIb 0n:tenI ' .... a 5&-7513 ~. 
, .. -\ .. ....;.; ........ YO_ .... __ s_ .  
~\3,~~~ .... ..::: 
• "'--..:tra.~:Z= 





--_s. ........ ~ 
e:':a.:r.:--': 7". '_ ... _~tIII_. 
_lIte-_ .. __no , 
CltII _____ 1Ir-
....... 1D-. __ _ 
=;;:''':~;C·,t.'W.~.;. -:.: 
-. --
=tt.:;:::"" /::0. ~ = 
, ........ ,.._-..,.. 
~ 0:0 ~ ~ml.s7e.:,." 
-
2 bdnn Mabile Hanes 
--'''''' & .... 
-"""'""" ..... I)~ .... ,~ ..  ~
., ...... ......, ....... 
Ph. 684-4681 
a.. ....... ....,fNII'ft 
IliGl_ ..... __ ..... 
:a:-- ... SJ]) • mmIt\. 6 ....... 
..... ) ~ CItL 1Um11Nd k. . 
..... CnlO o.o.v ...... $<lri"Uo 
...".,... &'''1 c:anIIrK1s. """''''''10 .,...J~ .... nia ... ~
10'--' I4l8 
lM9t Med .... td"YTa. .t appcaj .. 
trdJ . .... cxnc1 . .......... br s.,. 
~)/..r,.i .. mon.. St,= 
ROYAL RENTALS 
SUMMER RATES 
2 Bdrm. MobIle Homes 
$75.00 mo. 
1 Bdrm. Api$. ~ 100 mo. 
Efficiency Apts. 51OS.00 
per SIUdent per quarter 
Ice 2 ml. N. Ra 
Inn on New Era Rd. 




SUrrmer and Fell 
HoIISeS .t.pIrtmetIts, 
, CJose to QIrnpa 
S&.3375 
Larrart Real ES1a1e 
lFW.Ma~ 
NEEDED . 
lifted men & wamen 
..,"'.0iN'f'_,... 4IIOO'1w ..... 
~ .. ~.....,.., 
Con1acl Lenard OerT'idt 
n4 
Qktr's TI'OCIiaII FbII\. CI*\ 1 dIIyI • 
..... 9:CD.wn. to IO:OOJI"ft..'ClSoll'l 
T,If •• 1Nn1 F,.~. III GIll m-
Jm. I5IOJ 
_&C ...... '-O. 451· .... 
dcMn" tnIQ1dIn? ~ «I. lSIlJ 
~~?A....-vtcetD 
.... .,., WIIhO ..... to rr.'" ,*, ~Id 
10 step .. '1ft; Ns tad. "'1liiie to 
eNldrIn ~ yaung .wts 0IJeI" ) 
--dT.' _~"""'" ::r ~..=.= !.'i" ___ "L':: c.wr ... ~
8,J .... 
special KARATE .class 
116 North Illinois . 
~ ~_O.IOD 
__ ....... -$15 ....... 
.,llnIaloEInM 
c..t .. tQ ....... ~ 
~ ....... ~w....I-.t 
--~---­_S ..... _ ... SI • ...,_ ... L col, _un ISlE 
NE A RX?n 
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wa recalr ALL types 
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Entertainmen 
TwosnJ .. _ ..... I .... 1O 
"'"SlU_~.""m ...... 
InJurilf. ",Iy Su.oda.y mornlRl 
_ .. ;on o_abiI<> .... , ....... 
COl)' SInU. 1M S. W,,",,-
Apt II. was "'-In~ rxwth 
around a CW'V" ooe-halt ml~ .tOOth 
d !he N_ En Rd I""",,, or. OkJ 
RI D. __ he ,... <UUn>I at .... 
OIr ~ mlO I.be pMh ~ • 
southbound Y~lclp dr..,," by 
IIonIyn W .... .. S. DKIond. . 
M.s.. W ... was unable to stop In 
Imf' and he- car cclbOrd WIth 
Sm_h', " 
Bdh S'nllh and M.s. W~ Wft'f' 
lrakd bt' alb and IIbrasIons .. 
"'" _ Servlcr ond ,..I<uod. 
.o=~f'.l ~ l~ can wu 
Acti ' ities 
l ' oS- MuUle . m(onnahon and 
Tesun •• 10 Lm.-4 ' p.m . SludPnI: 
Crnlf'r . Sa!tnr and IroquolS 
Rooms. 
m""", PoIha"" CanuoI Ilaard 
Mftotu", ... em • .! p.m . gudml 
Cmtrr BaDroom A. Y 
Recr"NUUt sad l.rttrtJu\ln.ls ),11 
p.m .. Pull ..... JIYIIl ..... gIIl """" 
anj ace1'it8 room; "II p.m . 
Pulham pool . 
WkA H p.m.. ..nlly ~oIr. +~ 
p.m . vanitY .. ball and vanaly 
lft'UU$ . 4-6 30 pm. '1~t7 tr"lldl. 
and f\rld : "-7 p.rn synduuuud 
'IWl mman, f (o-t'd). 5 l().7 30 
P m . 1><pI_~ I~) . &-7 
p.rn. IUramlD"1lJ SWtmmn"lft. 7·10 
p--m .. jO'rn..NDbo. 7 »9 3D p.m . 
_~I~) 
-'lpha Comma Rho . C4/1.., Hour . 
Chnslwn s.:'f'nce Orllan,uhon 
~..... p.m , W8l~ y~ 
do_ : cam_~ ........ 2 
p.rn . SIudont _ Room A. 
Graduat-f' W,VU Cl ub O~n 
Doo<ussoon. "10 p.m . II ..... E<: 
!'amI/y Llvll\g Lob. 
SCAC ea.c..-t Paul Bullorfidd 
Bhlell 8&00 . • p. rn . Shrycd. 
~orium. 
SalukJ Saddle Oul> 11_"11. ,..,. 
pm . L.twsan XU 
Ejtypl",n Knilhu CII... Club 
M«tt"ll . 7-", p.m • 51_ M-
lInl1es RoorftS CandO 
SludPnl lntrrnatiON.1 Med,Uluon 
Soor<y ""'Ir_ 10 -mit-
~I _lion··. M • . Cloy 
lADo'. "10 p.m .• IIomr E<: 14DB. 
I »le 'S am . A«. Sr-mlMr SIItJl1« Club Eucutlv~ Me'ebng. ,. 
I"'Tff smoo. 7 p.m:. . RUS3.Ian I and , p..m .. StudenI ActJ1'itIe Room 
Het> .... 1I .• p.m. H ....... III and B. 
R....... o. TIS S. U.lY<rSlly Alpha Do Rho. _"II. "':11 
cn~~~~:wnc:~ . slA~' ~=" ~V1~m~~ 
problrfom" Londy" Nft'd to rap" ·'8u1lw1nk .. ·· and "FOIl Hat ", l-
Ca8 u.ot - .... can hf'lp. ~ 4$7· • 30 pm .. Stud",1 C~nln 
1111.. • p m ·2 am . '"lIhU, M ... '\'SI.S..~ Room 
WSIU -TV 
12 __ on. £1,.- Midday 
-.~ 
' . __ ~~'-a. J . 
-- 0a0Pt>0-4-A/I"""~ 5: ___ \II no. AIr-~ 
_  n · , __
.. ~~ ..... -
"-Ie ... Iliitt EaJIIIn lPi 1Q. S3 
¥oyft"s tra~ II) IiCMton to t.a1k 
.,th Sarnwt Eliot Morison. rdJftd 
rear admll' al. h,stor~n aad 
t<luca ... 
• lO--_.-..oI-o. f'rar>. 
en We-banl!. a p!lyduatnsl at 
Howard U ........... y·s <:01'- 01 
_ .... ril_!>or ......vdI 
IDtD t.M «lIDS 01 .tutr :-aasm 
9:li--CaNulaIion 
Ie-.. o.... Tonlght -'-G r aDd Hat,, ·· 11m).....,.,. Grota GortIo. 
Jo.a Crawford and John 
Bany ........ 
Area junior highs 
~in science honors · 
..,--
--
c.rn.u..... J_ Hill> ScbaaI d 
Murp/I~ _ Trice Juruor HlI!I 
.. <11 _ II fir.;! ...- owards 10 
lead all otMr schools at Ute' 
Southom 111_ J ...... Acadomyat 
s........ Expoool ... 01 Pulliam Hon 
s.tunloy. 
FiftJ.four IIrst place WIDAef'I 
--. ooIrded. Thr\y~ at tIMm 
.. n go ., CIwnpaip fer 0 sta l. 
!CIenc'" rar 10 bP held In Yay. 
Tho I"""" _ 14 cal ........ 
.d ra.nged from aeronaultc5 to 
JOOioKy 
Stut Slroclt. D. at CorTuIhcn J..uor HilIh School. aid. ..!oIy 
project Dot about • month 10 C'a!\-
pkotp_ 1br mQI:I I ruub~ I had WM 
... 11\ ","dnI~·· _., projoG 
..,.. II kd ··Embryoloc-Study 01 
tht Oud. .. .. HI! be:ame ia.1erated In 
... ~ boa_ 01 his r..".,. 
.no _wt s in animal irdBtris at 
51 U. ScoI1 pions 10 S1udy ~ 
__ "., ..,ten culJoae. 
~ Bloom. 15. at sp.ru HiIh School pions .. ~_ !>or ,...,jocb 
away as pt"'IWDtS. Hft" projed ..., 
. .",. MW World ri ,_ PIants. .. 
Jnaruce sal. " I h;a .. '- -in(t 
m t.tu.s (or bIr mmths and 5CJf'ne 01 
my plants died .. I"" .IlI r1.·· SlIP 
Meeting slated 
fo r Action Party 
An orpruzanonal _ .. 01 1M 
AclJon Party will ~ hetd at 7 p.m • 
T\oedoy in 1M Ohio Room tn "'" 
sa_I C<mer 
CandIdoIes lor tile __ •
a> Ibr April Z5 _ eo. ..... _ 
"...,.., _ -.III IiU 10 nm lor aI· r .... __ ... Porty . f_ 
""' ..-pel ..... -. -r.. NewnIan. 
par11'~ ... id. 
Tho A .... ~ pIodrm. olMe 01", __,_,-. ...
W11lbr_ .. IM_ ... "., 
-OPENING nas WEEKD 
CALIFORNIA IMPORTS 
Fa.turing import. from ntaiftlancl Chin., 
lftcIia, MaxKo & Tha Co •• t and morel 
'T1Ie ~ I p_ hav.e Men sclwduled r ... 
Tunda,...miDoO by IbeOfticeal~11oft and InIl'11muntls. 
4' 15 p.m.' Cribb q; SenILau. Fi8l1 : Alpha Kappa Lan;I -
bela "'- Phi SIIn :1t' FWd t : . m .. Pi .• ,. .. n. ATO 
OIympq ... F'Irid 3: .,... KappaPli vs. ¥~. F"it'Id 4: 
A/pIIa Gam".. Rho MarkI. ~ 5; ~ ~ vs. f'Jl1 
Count . Flrld .: and 11itandet1hiahs ~ EdKewocd. F"it'Id 7. 
$:JJ p.m. ; . «en ." K1np Court, ~'\ekf I : Jim'~ Plxza n . 
WVdeI. Flrld i: RUIIIIin' Wild ... SlllI F1tlha.· ~Id .: Outcasu 
vi SpanISh Fly • rIeId 4 : Pan8pJ1'. er ..... Y$. 1....,.,,'l18t ..... 
Fi~hf ~ . fTft'fOalt ,Jloys vs. NkVI i>ag. ~ . ; Ralph 's 
Ra .... YS . Rhino' Horn. F1eId 7. 
Pair :cign .foolballleeters 
Sill Coodu,l}. cOlldl DIck To..ws allllOllllCed tIM' signing o( 
Moll. (:.lIapo. Crom Ey~ ParIo:. and Ton> Hmen, Crom 
ElKIn., '0 ~ers of in tenl Cor the ~I"II _ ason. 
lI~od.n. a ·1I-4, ~r. piMd.II~H'ence, a ll -Chicago 
.n'. lind onl ninfttori .II-slat., horton hfs senior :tlt.r at 
Lartnn Hich School IJIlIIe< coaeh RllY Raley. He ill an offen5lve 
tacklt' . 
(;.lInpo, a 6-1, 2»pOUnder. played offensive tacltle ~nd nose 
~uanl C".. l'08ch JZnle5 Krol.l £Wrgreen Park High School . Hc 
~Ulnt..t .1I<onCeren ..... and a ll-Chleago .rea honors in 19'12. 
I ;"Ilapo also Wit! a lM'.vylielRhl _~ a l EVef!!1'ftI1 Pa rk. 
.. B<.'" ~'UlinKSt.r. possess excellent so... and mobility," 
'Ii.,..,,,,, &aid ··TlM'r .. i~ n excellent .,.,...mbilily boIh can help 11M' 
vaNity a.~ r~men." .. 
Rooters 'elp(',· officers 
nl<' Internahunnl Soc«r Club or Southern lIIiM IS has .Iecled 
St.'plwn Ellioll . • senIOr in utln America n Studies . il. new 
fin'lIllcit'nl 
Dtht'r offiC't'r . named are 8 1Rap YarJ3m. coach. Ray Alyesh. 
t"ftU1psnt"nt mana~t1" : Kt'n Embrey . fi eld manaRer and Ernesl 
llrut.:t' . pubhcat~ maJ\af(er . J oseph Chu o( thE' 1nternatlona l 
Siurk'nl .111<1 P'acull y ACfalrs IS honorary ad,vtser 10 t~ club 
Th. Sll' crub now, ha,. about 7S m embet-s from 17 counlnes. 
Tht· h .' . '01 wdl opt'n the sprrnJt season by O1~ In~ Ihe YMCA 
It'nm I:l SpnAA(lt'ld April 15.. 
Hawks' bid for 
sweep deflected 
'~ FOOIIJALL. RECRUITtRS .tUtST 
Be ~ ~PVS 1NlS WE£I'.:. 
Lakers continue: 
111"-*-
.--- ..... ----LOS ' ANG£u:s(AP I -Oliaop" 
Bulls have ~ victorJf 0I..u In 
..... ~ lijd: to Loa A ...... 
=:::..,~~~ 
:""al:r :::: ~~~::: 
N.ti...... Buk.cball Auoclat lon 
playalT. 
0Iiap i0oi to the LaHn • .nee at 
the I"ontm. arod ~ oio.-"'" the 
8ul1I _,0 down in four straiCht 
, .. lhe7 Mol Iut year. 
Bulin their dt:j . Ih4!)' wfliPl*l the • 
= Iw~t "'::''''=:~I~ 
playftl • too phyoical pme arod that 
the oI1IeiaIs _, aoJll.,. • ......" 
lout.. 
'!be Bulls' ...t>, DIdt -... 
made .... U .. tIIatpI aII..- hII d ... 
=.. thein 't:"" ~.-"'-
Dun.,. III. ....,.tar __ the 
Bulb had _ted lb • . LaIIft1 only ClIKlO-aI>d Ibal _ COlI • nigbl _ 
All-Star Je-ry West was out with i& 
JODi .... 
Of the Sunday pm. which 
GoodrIc:II _ .......... In 1M 
_ byfle BuD. Bob Loft ... 
In.m.".. .. 1I1ot1e~ . ......... 
points. 
Dmpite tho criddlma C ........ 
play. the \.Mas dIdD'I """vert 
"""" In the _ poriGcldutdt .... 
GoodrIc:II &ad Jerry w.., \he ItGt 
_rs In tile lrot 1'- __ 
aould onIy_ ............ 
U -. II'oI\l 40 IrIee. 
I" the Kentuclqm·. 
, 
sJa Trackster. 
win . three' relays 
a; ... ... 
.".,.."... ..... ...... 
~ It rains. II """"" 
The IIIar10n .. weII-
~ by bocII Mather Nature .nd 
1M SouIbenI Uti.... iradl 10m • 
~n.K7. o ...... ~~. 
In ...... ...aod Mttint 01 1M Ke>-
Iudi)' Rdaya. ~ Sal .... Jftmed 10 II" 
better as the ' prKlphauon ac· 
""",ulal.ed. lAw Hara", ', mow ""p" 
lurrd lhree of eilhl rn.y nenlO ,n th~ 
l-.cIIoy .11' .... 
" I ..... , JIISl pleased .1 th~., 
""""'11(1. Tboy ,..".e juII I~." 
HMtUli! ' lUd In hu oIJke MondII~ aJlff· 
noon. 
SlU pIKed flnlln ~ "yard, .. 
y.rd ud ..... rniIe rna1', whllr abo !=r =10~ lop oItM Map .n In· 
HarlZ08 mmUoned lhal Ih~ S/U 
trac~rs mithl have won the "'yard 
~Iay "by at .... I len 0( fifteen yard. ' 
• 1 iMY "-<In" b-. pampered by poor 
baton pu8<'S. Tbe quartet of Eddie Sut · 
Ion . Trrry ~ric:luon. Gerald Snuth and 
Sin P'll~ Ch~ lirst ..,Ih a 
tl. 4 clocking. one sill"""" Ihan 
1M ochooll"OeOr1l. "I \hInit Ihallh ........ 
• n"~""JIIIonal bme ~g the.w" 
track ,urlan! and the bad pasteS, " liar· 
l20il .ald. 
FolloWIIIII SIU In ~ one-Iap relay 
<'VI"" --., LIncoln UnlY4!nlly Irom 
JeI'l~non Clly ... o.~ Ke.U SUIte and In· 
diana , Lincoln and IiOUIJIern wil l square 
urr In a du.l·meet at McAndrew 
Slacbwn OQ TuescII\y. A1~y 1$. 
Tbe smaU M1saourl school .bo 1001< 
runnervp hoIw'1I In ~._yard Telay, 
an ~I SIU ..... In a lime 01 I 25.7. 
Ea. . ~m MlChlI!an and Inc!iaIIa placed 
Ihlrd and fou rth . r.,.pee/,yrly . 
Souillern', tram In the _yard relay 
WM .dmdcaJ as lhe ... ucepl Sm.lh . 
not Pal"'rson ran \.he final leg. 
In the md_elay viclory, Han.O!I lelt 
1M margin C'Ouki t\4ave bt-en Rrea:er 
than Ihe C,6 !I«OOd. ind.cat~. 
"ErICUon wa~ just laking it ea!iY " · 
he 'IKI ' 'He Jusl listened 10 th. 100< · 
. teps 1ft back 01 h.m ' to let him know 
how much ol a Iud M had." 
Enckson ..... ho was a doublful (' nCrv 
days befor~ because 01 a mllSCt~ s pas';' 
..1lia .... _ ................... tIuN 
......, or tbe.,. 'nil! 1m CM .... 
.,.rd daah dWDp INJDed witIt 
w~ Carmod.r. Sootu. ud """* 
Brown .. paoI • 3: l2 ume. WI--. 
WIIS .-up OIls d ..... whi1e I~ 
and &aslem YkhCM rollowod. 
SoutMm eo etnend th~ spriDl 
medley relay ..... pIIIcod salh 1ft ~ 
c:ompeUbOft. 'nil! tracbl.en· quartet 
was com~ of!imtit. Palt...-, . SuI· 
ton and EriC Han. 
'The only other sdIooI 10 wiD. mare 
than OM ~"'y "'mt was Bolltling 
G........ viclD.. .. ~ (our-f'l\iIe ud 
~ rnedloy relay, rnin0i5 set a 
_ eM r«O<d by winnin8 Ihe 1 __ 
m.1e ~lay for the Illh COIU«'UlJw 
Ume. Othff ~Ia ya were capwred by 
EMlern IeJCh .. an I_yard .nUltle 
hu"'lo ~lay I and WlSCOnSJn ' .... 1 
medI~. • 
Han"",', boy' aUo d.d w.-ll on an .1>-
dJYldual basl5. Bill Hancodl l.ed lor 
Ii", Wlth Indana ', St"~ Adama w.1h a 
.. iO leap In lhf' Invtt4UonaJ hl{th jump . 
Mike 8e.rnard and Gary Mandenr 
placed -..nd .n lhe colleguole IUW> 
Jwnp and mde run . repoctlveb'. Phil 
Rob."" w ... -..nd in 1M Ir iple jump, 
Sm,th and G~rry CrallC placed Ihlrd In 
!he J Il).yard dash and th~lle run • 
~spectJvely, and Kenl Kas.k was sqth 
,n the coU~ .... hv ... on dJSC:U5. 
Sout.hern illinoiS' track..'ters now It..,, 
their IhoufIh", 10 dr..,,- wulher ud 
Ill1no ... not necessanh' In thai ~. 
SIU hoo", .ts !radilloMl rival In a con-
(rontauon Saturday In McAndr~w 
Slachum AdmL<S1OR is Iree bUI :Iartzog 
1511" sure o( the duel's 5~rting time. 
" ,,' , scheduled to begin al 7 p.m. 
Salurday." h~ said, :'bul il Ihe eoId 
weatM" kreps up like Ihis, we milllli 
have to movt" H up to (he anemoon." 
Tbe Salulus hold • ~2 ""''''. lead. ",. 
eluding " 1m ~ y.clOry 1ft Cham· 
p.;1ljtn's Memorial Stadium. 
Netmen drop 2 or 3 mutches; Miller hu ~ 
By nnld 1Ir,acbII-
Dally £vpcI .. SpM1a W~r 
bo>en ",-ealtened coll51derable." 
Sll"s No. 1 mon , Miller. lost hlSli",t 
match or the- ye-ar ajilatnst Iowa . and ac· 
cordln~ t) Le(('vre MJIk-r '~ mOam«1 
1001 probably rost SIt: the match " If 
Kenn would ,,"vo bo>en al full s!r""llth 
~ would have won hLO ' IOgles match 
and II", No I doubles malch : ' l.efeV1"l' 
saKi. " thai would haye ~ot us the 
match ." 
Lei~ .. n ·1 ~ jllSl whal .. "'""" 
Wllh lllilier', 1_. " His I0OI started 
botherinl him al Oral Roberts. then .1 
I'UiIY OIln!Cl up this ~." he weI. 
·'We·~,p.g to haw the foot " .... yed 
as SCIOlI as possible. -
Agaillsl KeIIluckX. Miller played 
again but lost ",ain. this lime 10 Steve 
Gilliam 7-4. 6-4.~' 0Iu0 
SUIte. Iililtt was (rom ~ 
I/neQp and ~ WIIS moved up 
10 Noo Jand promptly di.posed of OSU ', 
~ Moebr "1. in an..abbroovial.ed .. 
JfIIIe pro at.. 
But In tile dauIIIes. Miller Ce/I he 
• :aUld p&Q and Le{e¥n! put him bacS m 
>laallside w.,.e CoWIe, in No. I 
~ MKe-m said be wanted to 
play." l.8o"", said. "so I put him in 
and he ~ • ...-I ud ... ICIISllbe 
matdL" 
Tbe COwtoy-MiJ1tt CGIIIbiMlion caJDo! 
into this ~ ..wJefNted but lola 
I1rit:e ill tbra attftDptS- first ID Iowa 6-
7. 6-t. 7-6 ud 10 0Iu0 sr- .... In bet· 
" \ 
wee, they beal Harf1l5etl and Wallaa 
ol Kenluckv &oJ, 7 ... 
Lel.v,.. . expla Ined that the tour· 
nament was not f'e.Uv scored as a lout· 
nament . bUI only as a series 01 dual 
matches So Ihis wMend·. activily (or 
tbe Saluk .. will be counl.ed as three 
dual meeC.5 . ..--hl!r no total team ICOI"U 
~k~ ; 
SlU's No. I man W.yne Cowl~ kept 
his tmdcf«aled string alive over Ihe 
~. w.,nmll all Ihrft 01 his ' 
5inglc!s malChe5 Cowley. who bas not 
lost this )'t'a r diSposed of lowa's Rad 
Kubal 74.7-6 : Kenlucl<,-, Rkardo Har· 
msen W. H 7-6 and OhIO a.n Dave 
Pallen ~. 
Lei"", abo "'A5 ve<y pIeaaf'trilh 
the """"8 01 Dane Petdlal. ~
~~r:! ~.;;;.:e~ 
needs is eoosistmt.cy." 
ApinSl Iowa . PetdwI dft..aed laG 
Pllill~ 1-6.6-1 . 6-4 : ",aiDst ~
he downed (;tn Booch 1-6 .... ; aad 
.-ing up rr...... bis OISIDmatJ No. 3 
!pOt to No. 2. he ~ the Ohio S&tIte 
So. 2 man. 
Other 'inglr. sares ill ltIe ~ 
malcb 10UAd StU' Felix A.mpOll 
doieat.ing Gary ~ w.. ... ; JteD.. 
t~ky ·. Randy Edmistoo beatiq 
Krutian Cft ... 6-1: and ~'. 
Rob WaIIace-"" Srat~~ 
6-1-
